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of Crowell’s early land- 
i< being torn down this 

, bv K. B»rchardt o f the 
City community, who hus 

the livery stable build- 
block west o f tiie si|uare 

Highway 28 from Georg 
ib.

|Th* three lot- covered by the 
lOO-fi"t building will remain 
property of Mr. Hinds. Mr. 
fhardt ■- having most o f the 1 
ier ami corrugated iron roef- 
from the building hauled to 
'nrr for future improvements

[ibis old structure once housed 
10f Cr Pa |i a<iing business 
ntutions and in the days be- 
( th' .u! mobile, it held the p<>- 
jrr. m th, • mmunity now taken 

J leading garages.
L jo i i  oi niona as to the t in «  

table waa built and
i parti' - l uihling it have been 
rn by old-timers this week. II 
■(Bossl Koark. local barber, 
p., that :t was built in about 
$1 by hi> , ousin. Jim Bratten. 

of Paducah, and Tom Ben- 
deica- 1 Koark worked at 

i livery »tabic a few months 
ili the> were operating it.

lb mar o f Henrietta, who 
■tilth » arid the nomination 
ysheritf" Clay County, became 
i next "wn*T o f the stable, and 

operating it a short time, 
J» : • ;m»s t" H. S. ( I 1  

in March, 1902.
¡from tin a to the prtw nt time 
towncr» have bean as follows» 

Goodwin, Nov., 1902; C. B 
lurhouo. 11*04; Horace I- 

ykms. Jan., lot)*!; Henry A 
s’.er. Scot . 11*06.

Huntei enlarged the liven 
wind • "ntinued its operation 
êleven years. During that time 

Unpin«-* included a number of 
on lots south o f the main 

ifcturc that is now being torn 
»r. and wa- one o f the leading 
brye.v this part of T«\a
1: •u-tng this period that
W  ■ .: ■ ■ ■ need its greatest 
k- ally with the coming
■ t h e ■ jn l'.iOR \.  fri.w  

rd P County developed.
|o:d • '-mess o f the livery
c I ■ automobile grew
(5""u i - • such an extent,

Wibeidy into the profits of 
'basin*- with the passing o f

pA '.'oa'
livery stable business was 

fw’inuid .y Mr. Jluntor in 
ftb 1' . when he sold the
¿ingt< i II. Self A Sons, hard- 

r : mi nt firm, for <is-
I *' • w arehouse.

n nths ago J. II. Self 
I th'-: : i'Ui building to Geo. 
xb. wf • turn sold the build- 
I to F. C. Borchardt.

ilLASNAM ED  
|S CENTENNIAL 
IV BY BOARD

Most Wheat Loan 
Papers for Foard 

County Approved
Word has been received here 

this week that all hut 11 of the 
>•> I', ird County wheat comiili- 

anco pupi l had been approved in 
Washington and that cheeks repre 
seating the second payment would 
be received in a few weeks. Slight 
corrections were reported neces
sary in the papers that were m,t
approved.

MEETING SEPT. 21 AT
GAMBLEVILLF. SCHOOL

Tile Gambleville Farm Denum-
5!ru'.,'Jn .Vilul> wil> meet at the 
t.amhleville school ,,n Fri.lac 
night, Sept. 21, according to Gar- 
ni'1 cr* -ident. A number
ot matter ,f inter st will be dis
cussed and an invitation i- exteml- 
ed to the public to attend

SAT. LAST D A Y 
TO A P P L Y  FOR 
W HEAT LOANS

Saturila 
applica
aeed

• f t In
fice or 
house.

lirai day that
>t ions can 1H* mad for wh«•at
-an-.
in Wnght, who j.s in i■barge
!*>. al feu! and se li Inan of-
the third floor of the court
.status there has lx•en no m-
n of an extension rif time on

thi whi at loan period and that all 
who intend to apply for loans 
should attend to this matter at 
once.

Aged Resident of 
Thalia Community 

Died Last Sunday
Mr-. Emelin*- Crisp. 95, died at 

her horn* north o f Thalia Sunday 
afternoon at 5:20 o'clock after a 
lengthy illness. She bad been suf
fering with paralysis for the past 
1 7 years.

Th’ deceased was a pioneer res
ident of Wilbarger County, having 
lived there about 40 years.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday morning at the Thalia 
Baptist Church by the paster. Kcv. 
W. A. Heed, and interment follow
ed in the Thalia Cemetery. Mrs. 
Crisp had been a member of the 
Baptist Church for over lit years.

P e t i t  Jurors Will 
Report Here Mon.

Petit jurors- for the September 
term of district court in Foatd 
County are to appear at the court 
house oil Monday, instead of 
Thursday, of this week as origi
nally summoned.

After being i'i »< ».-i- n tw> days, 
th«- grand jury recessed Tuesday 
until Friday ->f next week, at
which time it expects to completi 
its work for this term.

Five indictments have be n re 
turned thus far.

LEASE 35.000 ACRES

CHS FIRST GAME 
WITH VERNON ON 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 21

Hue to the last-minute entrance 
"t Archer City and Throckmorton 
in the District No. 4, Class B, foot
ball race for 11*34, changes have 
been necessary in the Crowell 
High school schedule previously 
announced.

Bei-ause of the ten-game limit 
prescribed by the Interscholastic 
League for one season, no regula
tion game will he played this week
end and the first game on the 
W G'ii-at schedule is the night con
test with Vernon in that city on 
Friday, Sept. 21.

Becaus- f the two additional 
■'inference games, it is also neces- 
-arx for the Thanksgiving game 
with Matador to he called off.

Schedule
Thi revised schedule follows:
¡'•■pt. 21 Vernon at Vernon,

night game.
-S'pt. 2K Eldorado, Okla., at

Crowell.
‘ Oct. 
ed. I 
" Oct. 
ell.

Oct.
’  Oct.
Crowell

\'"v. 2 —Seymour at Crowell.
Nov. !•- Buvkburnett at Burk- 

burnett. Night game.
Nov. 16 -Chillicothe at Crow

ell.
Nov. 23 — Gluey at OIney.
‘ Denotes conference game.

12

19-

Iowa Park at (undecid-

Arch'-r City at Crow-

Paducah at Paducah. 
Throckmorton at

FREAK WIND

ick
1 size I0c|

I Oc

bias ha : ,-on named as the lo- 
l,* central celebration
I * of the T e w  Centennial. 
lwpnsitM'ii to commemorate a 
T®])' of independence. An- 
Pfftti-ni of the selection o f 
P* ovt-r Houston nnd San An- 
n  *'*; officially made Monday 
if" 1 n,**l commission.

the three cities were 
vit on the basis of gros, 

*i announced as Dallas, 
.1 bOno: Houston. *6.507,000; 
Antin*' X4.R3ft.000; with the 
l̂a‘ inducement either em- 
r!' -ipplcniented by theitd

| lanii . . .  as follows:
a L'lo acres; by Hous- 

' a> i ■ . by San Antonio 
»r 4 in acres in one in- 

L '  a'V‘ abi.ut 1.000 acres in the

v' d-nisuin and San Ant"nio 
¡n,a'sur**«l some form of his- 

vam-e o f Texas’ one 
a, d' : birthday o f freedom 
:h ,.lXI :in Tul*-1- The statute 

ii-at"! thi' commission as 
r ,nin‘t agency directed it to 
io-k >u'l“ ble historical cele- 
lc ,-a,. Houston, site o f the 
urn" Jacinto in which 

|t,j their freedom; San
, 1,1 ®f the Battle o f the 

■ ¿'icogdoches, Huntsville, 
-renhiim. and other like 

^Minified with Texas’ early

ifc " ? « « * * *  from San An- 
1 Houston promptly 

Aril UT1H'Jalififtl co-operation 
taking the Centennial a

C°NCErt  AT OGDEN

.f,',,i?bl!t‘ invited to attend 
it -l-i, at b̂«' Ogden school t<>- 
tHr,- **t R o’clock. The
( chJL11 rt-et o f Lubbock will 
’ »it!?'' Jbe program. A 
huhJS.'i,m will be charged 
UG-, **'nR funds for the sing 

has been conduct-

A deal ha- been completed by 
(he Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
uhei-hv it ha- leased la.mxi 
acr< - on tin Frank Patton ranch 
in King and Knox counties irom 
the owner, hid Bateman, ae.-ord- 
ing t" report' reaching I'mwcll 
this week.

Successful Baptist 
Revival Ended Sun.

The revival which was in prog
ress at the Crowell Bapt -t Church 
for two weeks, came to a close 
Sunday evening with the result of 
1 I conv* 4 aonitionw b> U't-
ts'r and S rf-dt'dication«".

The pastor, Ron. O. «ava*r4-. 
did the preaching and hi* messages 
were earnest, straight-toi wat d 
and convincing. The sing.ng was
under th- direction of Jo* Tu>- 
sell of Brownwood, who d'd much 
toward the success of the meet
ing with hi< song leadership, mes
sages in special smiK and work
with the young P«*PU’-

■ n's prayer meetings each

¡í i V » .  .'.'S',
meeting' were led >>

Ä  % S T « , *

ning. _______ _

■s« S p ñ i K ,
oüíst chui3 ht-s will be held a. Mar- 

V RnJAy'Stewart of Vn non. 

' " ^ ' ^ Ä ^ r o n X ^ u n d .

•í S í s í " "

\N ind of cyclonic proportions 
give an unusual performance at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Grihble 
in Vernon on Saturday. Sept. 1, 
according to reports reaching here 
this week.

TL ham was torn to pieces, 
h- uevci , the cow and car inside 
it wen not ilamagd. A fter prompt
ly ru'hmg from the house to the 
scene of destruction, the cow was 
found peacefully eating.

Colleges W ill Claim  
Many Students from  
This City and County
Many Crowell end Foard Coun

ty 'ludent' have already departed 
for various colleges ami a large 
number of others will be leaving 
within the next week or so.

As ;l result o f the recent rains, 
a number are making plans to go 
to college that had given up the 
idea a few weeks ago. A few have 
imt c  mpleted th* it- plans as yet.

At this time it is diffieult’ to se
cure a complete- list of all from 
Foard County who will be in col
lege this year.

Students going to college from 
Crowell and Foard County that 
we already know of are listed be
low, however, we realize that this 

i list is not complete and we will 
greatly appreciate your co-opera
tion in helping us to secure a com
plete list for publication next 

, week.
Sul Boss State Teachers Col- 

leg. , Alpine —  Margaret Cates, 
Frances \A oods, Alcie Mcud Lilly, 
Melba Connell, Irene Nichols, 
Oleta Thompson, Loraine Carter. 
Billy Jake Middlebrook.

T> acher- College, Canyon — 
Francis Todd, Jo Koark, Kuddell 
Bussell, Maymie Lee Teague.

Teachers College, Denton —  
Bonnie Cogdell, Mozellc Lilly, 
Alice Hunter, Mildred Owens.

U. o f Texas, College of Medi
cine, Galveston— Tom Reeder, Jr., 
Dan Hines Clark.

Texas Tech, Lubbock —  Mary 
Frances Self, J. M. ( rowell, Rich
ard Sparks.

McMurry College, Abilene —  
Crockett Fox.

University o f Texas, Austin—- 
Orville Orr.

San Angelo Junior College —  
Guy Whitfield.

Hardin i& Simmons University, 
Abilene—-Jeff Bell.

Abilene Christian College —  
Lena Johnson.

Stnt* College for Women, Chick- 
adia. Okla.— Alyne Lanier, El
vira Marr.

Draughon’s Business College, 
Wichita Falls— Faye Bornan, Mo- 
zetta Middlebrook.

.School for Deaf, Austin— Mark
ham Spencer.

St. Mary’s University, I-aPorte, 
Tex. ( has. Drahek.

St. Mary’s University, San An
tonio— Robert Oswalt. Guy Todd.

Decatur Baptist College, De
catur— Hubert Smith, Ross Ma- 
lone.

\ M. State Collejre, Las Cruce*
Robert ami Tollie Steele.
J"hnson Bible College, Cumber

land Heights, Tenn.— Willard Ker-

' ' ' j v le r  Commercial College. Tyler
Wkiyland Griffith. Harold Hinds.
Jefferson University, Dallas —  

: I.csle Thomas.
Nursing school, county-city hos- 

Ipital. Fort Worth— Kathryn Ferge-
son, Donna McLain.

Kinloch Cole Is 
Married in China 

On August 18th
The first letter received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Grover Cole from Mr. 
Cole’s brother, Kinloch Cole, since 
he and his three daughters return-1 

- ed to China after a visit o f nearly 
three months in America, reached 

’ here this week
Besides telling of their safe ar-! 

rival and the trip across the Pacific 
in the letter written on Aug. 12. 
Mr, Cole also revealed the im
portant information that on the 
following Saturday, Aug. 18, he 
was to be married to Mrs. Claria 
Kostushko at th*- American Con
sulate in Tsingtao, China. “ I am 
anxious for the time for out next 
home leave,”  wrote Mr. Cole, "as 
I want all o f you to know her and 
I am sure all o f you will love her.”

Other portions o f Mr. Cole’s 
letter follows:

“ We left Los Angeles on time 
in spite o f labor trouble and spent 
a very tiresome time in Honolulu 
an*l also one day in Yokohoma 
and one in Kobe, two places I 
have never liked and on our next 
trip home I won’t care if we didn’t 
see Japan.

“ None o f the cnildren (Ida, 11; 
Frances, 10; Robertha, 8) were 
sick coming back which o f course 
made us happy. We arrived in 
Shanghai the 31st and we had to 
remain there until the foil*,wing 
Sunday before we could get a boat 
to Tsingtao. I was rather sur
prised at bring sent back to 
Tsingtao, but being the coolest 
spot in this part of the world, I 
couldn’t complain. Tsingtao is 
full o f summer visitors just now 
and will be until around the first 

’ o f September. I wish you all 
wi re getting some o f this rain we 
are getting here. It has rained 
every day since our return and I 
understand it has rained more this 
summer than in the past few years. 
From the reports we are getting 
the heat must he terrible there 
now. Am not sorry that »•«• mias- 

| ed it.
“ Business here is slow and all 

| o f our factories, except those in 
: Manchuria are on short time. Our 
plant here is running thirty-five 

i hours a week against fifty-four 
normal. However, we expect 
things to improve by the latter 
part o f next month.

“ Things here in China are about 
as when I left— floods, famine and 
wars— hut these conditions have 
been prevailing ever since there 
was a China nnd I presume they 
will continue.

“ Give my regards to all o f our 
friends. I f  I started naming them 
all it would take two or three 
sheets.

“ I«ov<- from all to all.
"Your brother,

"Kinloch."
Mr. Cole’s address is: Care o f 

British Cigarette Co.. Tsingtao, 
China.

He has lived in Tsingtao for the 
past it years, and 5 years before 
that were spent in Tientsin, Chinu. 
A fter his arrival in America, Mr. 
Cole and his daughters spent most 
of their time in Crowell before 
again departing for th«. "bottom of 
the world.”  His arrival in Crowell 
on April ft marked his first return 
to his old home town in 21 years. 
According to present indications 
it will be four year' before he ami 
his family can again return to 
America.

MURDERCHARGE 
BRINGS ARREST 
OF LOCAL M A N

Lauden House, alias Johnny 
; Dean, 22, under indictment in 
connection with a killing o f a man 
by the name of Martin at Hender
son in September, 1932, and un
der indictment for burglary at 
Texarkana, was arrested at the 
home o f his w ife’s parents in Crow
ell last Friday morning by Sheriff 
R. J. Thomas and IV I). (Dude* 
Moseley, deputy.

He was placed in the Foard 
County jail, remaining then un
til early Saturday morning, when 
he was taken in charge by two 
Bowie County deputies from Tex
arkana. Monroe W att' and H. 
Monsarrat.

A picture o f House in the May, 
1934, issue o f a magazine, "True 
Detective,”  offering *100 reward 
for his capture helped lead to his 
apprehension here.

House admitted his identity and 
connection with the Henderson 
killing, stating: “ It was either me 
or him. He had a gun in his hand 
and was ready to kill me.”  He de
nied complicity in the burglary o f 
a Texarkana auto accessory firm, 
upon which he Ls under indictment 
in Bowie County.

Living in Crowell fo r nearly two 
years under the name o f Johnny 
Dean, his arrest here last week 
proved a shock to the many friends 
that he had made in Crowell.

On the night o f the killing in a 
Henderson cafe, Hous* stated that 
he was so frightened that his first 
impulse was to get completely 
away from the scene and that he 
first went to the home o f his par
ents at Texatkana a-id that short
ly afterwards he came to Crowell.

Since his arrival her«' in the lat
ter part o f 1932, he had worked 
as an auto mechanic, lunch stand 
proprietor and house painter.

On Jan. 10, 11*33, he married a 
Crowell girl under hi- real name 
at Walters. Okla. He first told 
the girl o f his trouble. In com
menting on this last Friday he 
said: “ We considered that we lov
ed each other enough to go 
through with the marriage in -pite 
of this." A son was born to this 
couple at Crowell on Oct. 4, 1933.

The night previous to the ar
rest. a sister and brother-in-law 
o f House arrived here from T<x- 
arkana. Following the arrest, 
House told the lo-al officers that 
upon their advice he had planned 
to return with them that very day 
to Henderson to face the murder 
charge.

Restrictions A re  
Removed on Use of 
Crowell City W ater

All restrictions on use o f water 
from the city supply in Crowell 
have been removed as a result of 
the rains Sunday night and Mon
day morning on the water shed 
that result«'«! in filling th- city 
lake within one foot o f its capacity.

The city water minimum has 
also been placed back at 4,000 gal
lons. At the time that the city 
council ordered restrictions on u--' 
of the city water on Aug. 21. the 
minimum was reduced from i.(*00 
gallons to 2,000 gallon.' at the 
regular *1.50 rat-

“ Crowell citizens co-operated 
about 0!* per cent in obeying the 
order railing for restricted water 
use and for this splendid co-upera- 
tion your city officials wi.-h to ex
press their sincerest thanks," May
or C. T. Sihlagal 'tated.

GRADUATES OF 
1945 AT  C.H.S. 
BEGIN SCH O O L

A T  COLLEGE STAT IO N

Fred Kennels, county agent, was 
called to College Station last Fri
day in connection with matters 
concerning th- Bankhead cotton 
act. He is expected back today or 
tomorrow.

District Masonic 
Meeting Tuesday 

Night at Vernon
A meeting of the ‘.*0th Masonic 

District will be held at the Masonic 
Hall in Vernon on Tuesday night 
of next week at 8 o’clock. Masons 
from the following six lodges are 
expected for the meeting; Crow
ell, Chillicothe, Quanah. Thalia. 
Odell and Vernon.

Raymond Howard of Quanah. 
district deputy, will preside over 
the following program: welcome 
address by J. E. Collins, Vernon; 
response by Claude Triplett. 
Quanah; selections by Vernon 
High School chorus; reading by 

: James Karl Norwood, Vernon; 
¡song and dance by Mary, Helen 
and Bobby Adrian, Vernon; bi- 

iographical Masonic talk by Otto 
Stcnhlik o f Wichita Falls, Right 
Eminent Deputy Grand Comman
der < f Texas: address— “ The Scot
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled 

j Children" by Judge Guy Roberts, 
! ’.2nd degree Mason and past 
potentate of Maskat Temple, 
Wichita Falls; refreshments; ad- 

i inurnment: "God Be With You Till 
We Meet Again,”  led by L. A. W il
son, Vernon.

HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY 
AND TUCKER STATION 

PURCHASED BY MURPHY

H. L. Murphy has purchased the 
Tucker Station and Helpy-Selfy 
l aundry, located two blocks west 
of the court house square, from 
J. K. Atcheson and is now op
erating both at the same location.

For the past year Mr. Murphy 
| has operated the A. G. Ketchersid 
j farm a few miles northwest o f 
Crowell. H<} has been a resident 

| of Foard and Hardeman counties 
'during the greater part o f his life.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and their 
i three children are now living in 
| Crowell.

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Frank McKinley 

A t Thalia Sept. 6th
Thalia, Sept. 10.— Funeral ser

vices for Mrs. Frank McKinley, 
who died in a Vernon hospital 
Wednesday, were held at the Tha
lia Baptist Church last Thursday, 
conducted by the- pastor. Rev. W. 
A. Reed, assisted by Rev. Marvin 
Brothi-rton, Thalia-Margarot Meth
odist pastor.

Pall bearers were: Willie Cato, 
Joe Johnson, William Wisdom, Mr. 
Battenfield, Frank Gamble and 
Jess McLiester. Flower bearers 
were: Mrs. Willie Cato, Mrs. Joe 
Johnson, Mrs, William Wisdom, 
Mrs. J. C. Jones, Mrs. Jess Mc
Liester, Mrs. Hugh Jones and Mrs. 
Lena Hukill.

Mrs. McKinley is survived by her 
husband and her mother, Mrs. VV\ 
S. Mason, two sisters, and eight 
brothers, six of whom were pres
ent for the funeral. Mrs. Vernon 
Mason and children o f Dallas were 
also present. Interment was in 
the Thalia Cemetery.

Chillicothe Scene 
of Hardeman-Foard  

I O O F  Meet Sept. 18
Many Crowell and Foard County- 

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs plan 
to attend the meeting of the Har- 
deman-Foard Ass’n. o f Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs that is to be 
held at the high school auditorium 
in Chillicothe - n Tuesday eve
ning, Sept. 18, at 8 o’clock.

The program for the occasion in
cludes the following: Advance flag 
o f our country by Lodge No. 571: 
America, by association; invoca
tion by chaplain; welcome address 

| by Joe H. Anderson; response by 
Vic itolston. GooiUett; selection 
by Turner band: reading by Doro
thea Tidmore, Medicine Mound; 

I piano solo by Hazel Nelson; duet, 
Mrs. McMichael and Turner; 
reading by Miss Virginia McCaleb, 
Vernon: selection by Turner band; 
mixed quartet by the Brocks; read
ing by Miss Kate Brazil: tap danc
ing by the Long sisters o f Vernon; 
business session; refreshments.

Readers of a May, 11*45, i-'j«- 
o f The Foard County News— p*>'- 
'ibly The Crowell Daily New- by 
that time— will no doubt si-«- sev
eral o f til* names listed below ir:- 
eluded in an article concerning 
the 1 :*45 graduating class " f  Cr w- 
ell High School, for the following 
10 names represent Crowell’ s 1 4
crop of “ first graders:"

Clara May Adalote, Ross Ad
ams, Frances Ann Ayers, Elsie 
Black. Mary Lou Bia». John Cal
vin Carter. Willie Sue Carter, 
Bobby Cooper, Billie .1" Copeland, 
Billy Jo Dunagan, Billy John Ed
wards, Richard Fergt son. Bonnie 
Jo Franklin.

Elsie Haleiu ak. Mai lan Hays. 
Marilyn Hays, Don- Evelyn John
son, Pansy Ketchersid, Mary Nell 
Mars, George Ann McFarland, Bil
ly McKown, Billy Jean Meek. Mil
dred June Morris. Eulalah Nich
ols. Faye Oldham.

J. C. Patton, Dorothy Pechacek. 
Paula Plunkett, Billy Pyle, Ruth 
Kihhl«-, Marie S-ander», Avalon 
.Jane Smith, Edgar B. Spears. Billy 
Joe Taylor, Dorothy Mae Teague. 
Frankie Vanek, Travis Vetera. 
L-nnu Bell Williams, n. II rn in 
Wright, Virginia Mabe.

Miss Barbara Cryet and Mr-. 
Esca Brown are the first grad 
teachers.

Crowell Coaches at 
Annual Meeting In 

Wichita Falls Sat.
Coach Grady Graves and Walk

er Todd, assistant, represented 
Crowell High School at the an
nual meeting in Wichita Falls Sat
urday of the Northwest Texas 
Football Coaches 4 Officials As
sociation. *

Ted Jefferies, head « -ach at 
Wichita Falls, war elected presi
dent. succeeding W. W. Gibson .>f 
Klectra. Joe Gibson, Ch-ldres ■ 
coach, was named vice president, 
and Blannard Spearman • f OIney 
was elected secretary, succeeding 
Volney Hill of Burkburnett.

The attendance was the great
est in the hiStory of the associa

tion , over 20 coaches, principals, 
superintendents, officials a n d  
squad members being present dur
ing the conference.

Dutch Meyer, coach at T. C. U.,
, Fort Worth, was the principal 
speaker of the day. He discussed 
changes in football rules

Trophies Displayed
The seven football trophies be

ing offered in Wichita Falls 
through the sports and recreation 
committee of the Wichita Fall- 
Chamber o f Commerce were on 
exhibit at the meeting.

Class B football is given a major 
share o f these fine trophies. Four 
o f the trophies will go to the four 
district winners in this region and 
a fifth one. a silver football, will 
go to the regional winner. One 
trophy will be given the winner 
o f District 5, Class A. and the oth
er to the Junior high school foot
ball champion o f Wichita Falls.

Local Men Attend 
Housing Meet Tues.

W. F. Kirkpatrick. Leo Spencer, 
M. S. Henry and Dr. K. 1. Kincaid 

I o f this city attended a meeting in 
Vernon Tuesday night to hear a 
speech by R. A. Stuart o f Fort 
Worth, Federal Housing Admin
istrator, before representatives of 
several towns of this section.

In his speech, Mr. Stuart ex
plained the housing act. declaring 
it to be the bigg'st and soundest 
thing in the entire recovery pro
gram. He als«i called upon the 
people to take advantage o f the 
act.

M E E TIN G  A T  GOOD CREEK

Hex New o f Knox City opened 
a meeting at the Free Will Bap
tist Church at Good Creek Mon
day night. The meeting will last 

I at least one week. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

FO AR D  COUNTY 
IS SOAKED WITH 
ANOTHER R A IN

An excellent general rain fell
over Foard County Sunday night 
and Monday morning, amounting 
to 1.3 inch*- at Crowell and av- 
• raging about the -urm over the- 
county as a whole.

According to reports, the rain 
was lightest in tiie Go* d Creek 
c  mm unity, amounting to about 
three-fourths of an inch. How
ever. th* downpour over the went- 
"in part o f the c-unty as a whole 
wic- considerably heavier, causing 
creek- to tun for the first time ia 
nearly a year.

The rain wu- sufficient wcat o f 
here to caus* a How into Raggedy 
Creek that re-ulted in tilling the 
city lake to within ru foot o f it» 
capacity, thu- bringing about the 
removal o f restricted use o f water 
in Crow' ll.

At some points - uth o f Crow
ell th,- d w'npour was estimated at. 
around three inches. <»n inch 
was report- d in th' West Kuyland
community.

In th* Vivian section, a rain 
covering an a r  a about six miles 
square, fell Saturday afternoon 
that amounted to an inch and a 
half. About the -an.«- amount 
wa- received there again Sunday 
night.

The total rainfall at Crowell 
sine«' Aug. 22 amounts to 4.3 
inc he-.

Pease River Project 
to Be Discussed at 
Vernon Meet Friday

Svvtral representative- from 
Crowell, including city and coun
ty officials and others, will attend 
a g* n> ra! meeting at Vernon Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock on 
th«* Pea *• River dam project.

Counties to be represented at 
the meeting arc Foard. Hard* man. 
Wilbarger. Cottle. Wichita and 
Childress. Plan- for getting the- 
Federal government to aid in this 
project will be discussed at this 
meeting. Congressnvan W. I* 
McFarlane ha- announced that he 
will be present.

Statistic-' '  n the unemployment 
situation at present and i>t;nu*le«* 
for the winter are t.* he carried to 
the meeting by delegates from the 
vatious counties.

The project calls for the con
struction of a dam at a point about 
ten miles northwest o f Crowell. 
Thi- i- the site recommended by 
private and government engineer» 
who have completed detailed <ur 
voys of the project in pa-t years*

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicles regi-tered 
here during tin past week follow

A (i. Magee. Crowell. Font 
tudor.

L. V Hicks*. Crowell. Auburn 
sedan

WILDCATS B E A T  
EXES 18 TO «  IN 
PRACTICE T IL T

The Crowell High football team 
for 1.-34 gave a good account of 
itself last Friday by defeating a. 
team of former Wildcats 18 to 0 
ir. an unofficial practice contest on 
the local field.

While not so strong as the all-
star aggregation that was defeat
ed 7 to 0 by the Wildcats in their 
first game la.-- season, the group 
captained by Guy Todd possessed 
greater weight than thi Wildcats 
and plenty of natural ability, but 
lacked teamwork, since this gamt- 
marked t ie  first time that the all- 
stars ha*l been together this sea
son.

1-Vark Meason took a pass from 
Diek Todd to score Crowell High’s 
first 11*34 touchdown in the sec
ond quarter, when the hall was 
on the 5-vard line. John Cogdell 
paved the way for the sieond 
touchdown in the third quarter 
when he blocked Guy Todd’- punt, 
the ball bouncing into the arms o f 
the alert Jim Riley («afford, who 
raced about 1 x yards to score. 
The final touchdown came in th«r 
last period with Dick Todd ham
mering his way through the lin « 
to cross the goal line after three 
plays starting from the 17-yard 
line.

Fir»« Half
Th«' game open* d with Bill 

Dunn. Wildcat tackle, returning 
the kick-off to the 22-yard line. 
Gains by Aldon Horn and D. Todd 
accounted foi a first down. With 
offense failing to click. D. Todd 
punted. Th«- Wildcat rietVnsi was 
too strong for the all-star hacks 
and G. Todd punted.

Soon afterward Lorain Cart«T 
intercepted D. Todd’s pass. The 
a*l-stars again lost the ball by the 
same route when Gibson snatched 

i G. Todd’s pass on hi» own 30.
From that point the Wildcats 

(Continued on Page Four)
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R A Y L A N D
(By Mariti«.' Daii-l

Mr
lKntun imi Mi and Mi>. W M 
Hunt«" *11 Vcinon vi-ut «I Mr. anil 
Ur». Tnu tt N ill la.-t Thursday.

Mt>' Marjti* Davi» ivturned t*> 
hvr ho nie htrt1 last Thur*da> af- 
tt*r M-M ral weeks' « isit in Chil
drens.

V i». Ma'> Turn' i * t Austin is' 
visitine th* hem. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bat* Rutle«lgi

Mr. nd Mrs VValtri Keftor and 
l.ueilr To lf spent Sunday in the 
homi Baii ridi’ ami family of 
Five-in-One.

Mr and Mr- Trait H iatlry 
mail .t Jiu-'inc-- trip to Benton 
Friday

M V-.i'la Ramsey spent the 
w.-ek- with 'inaids at Oirden 
and attended the ringing school 
there I .a*ducted by Otis Echols of 
Lubbock

SeVi ral fi n adjoining eoimnu- 
nitie- attended singing at the 
M.'th.“ l:-' t’ huri-h h e r e  last T' I l l 's 

day nignt.
Mr. and Mrs. M. «'. llollanti "t 

KarJTi’ xisited in the hunte i f  Mr. 
and Mi«. .1. C Davis Thursday a f
ternoon. Mrs. Oscar Holland ami 
daughter. Lynn, accompanied them 
home to -ncnd the x*i i k-end there.

Mr« \rli< Dunn of Thalia vis- 
rted V - Tr lett Neill Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Flovd Hood and 
led near A b i 1 e n i

of
at

Crowell 
the* Bap-

Halbert and 
Croan«*- at-

familv
Saturila

Mrs. I

ta't

t-d Dhftie and family and
Mr*. L ■< .1 >rt¡Ian si>ent Sunday Lubbock y
with Mrs. Mean- of Fiv«i*-inOne. visit with

V is* A u na .Have P'ierc i’ Ivifi osi Rev. \\
dai la- t week f„ . D*H*atilit f<1 visit ed hi< re]
fri »-nils elativi'» Su nday

Mr *nd Mirs. R A Ru tii dg" ent.
spent -* u n tl ay with Mi and Mrs Mrs R.
Luther St n it o f Fiv e-in-Om G rowel'

Mr. and Mi!'- RudtdpF1 H"ifftiiitn and Mrs. '
of Lock 
and M r 

Oti- 
(1. Sty 
romniui 

Mr.
and «ut 
home o 
her! S i 

J D. 
Jack f*< 
com mu 

Karl

with Mr

and H.

tt sjient Sunday
Roy Hoffman, 

chois of Lubbo 
of Pi St visited in this 

tv las* Friday, 
id Mrs. .1. F Matthews 
of Thalia, visited in the 
Mr. and Mrs. T K Lara-

Campi:

itV Sundai

Kl \\ e 
visit«

Fleet n
Sundav in the home of

kloti ami 
d in this

spent 
ts sister, 

Mrs 0. 0. Austin, and family.
Mr and Mrs Truer Neill and 

family spent Sunday with friends 
and relatives at Thalia.

Mr. and Mi- Bill Merest'., and 
family f Vernon -pint Sunday 
with Mr and Mr- Joe Jernegan.

F O A R D  C IT Y
By Mrs. C*. M.. Canup)

Mr and Mrs. tiro Owens spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Hunter of Margaret.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
Mi and Mr-. F V Halbirt at
tended the singing convention at 
Vinan Sunday.

Mr-. John l.. Hunter o f Mar
garet and Mrs. Faye Barren o f 
Crowell spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. (loo Owens.

Mrs. F. L. Thompson and chil
l in '.  «Meta. Fdna. Lynn and Car
rol. -isited Mrs J. S. Smith of 
M" earn  Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs J. M. Glover spent 
Wednesday with his brother, J. 
L. Glover, and wife, 
und attended services 
tist Church there.

Mr and Mrs. K. \
Mr. and Mrs. KIdon 
tended tin Baptist Foard-Wilbar
ger a-ssoi iatinn at Harrold Tue*- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Dennis o f 
Crewel! moved to this community 
Fridai where Mrs. Dennis will 
teach - hool the coming year.

Marjorie Ruth and Betty Fern 
Barker of Crowell -pent Friday 
night with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Canup.

Mrs Ada Morris, who has been M- 't ing her -on. R. I_ Morris, for 
-e\era. w i*i k-. left Saturday for 
\'i men where she w ill visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Morris for a while.

Sam .Moore returned home from 
'riilaV after several days’ 

relatives and friends.
. A. Reed of Thalia riil- 
gular appointment here 
A large crowd was pres-

N. Barker and children 
1 spent Sunday with Mr. 
(i. K. Canup.

V * ne rain fell 'here Stunday 
n g It w ii.-.i#  a wheat 
pasture for the stm k.

Mi ar.i! Mrs. Llell Bumpass and 
children visited Mrs. Bumpass’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weath- 
. it ' d. f Claytonville Saturday 
r ght and Sunday

Mi and Mi-. Roliert Davis of 
Arte, Flat have moved to the 
Traw-ek farm where the children 
m i !' i" more c-nvenieiit for school.

Bill King ' f this place and Miss 
Dorothy Mapp of Crowell were 
married Sunday at Frederick, 
Okla They were aecomoanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain. They 
n i l  maki their home on the C. G. 
Mel.ain arm.

Walt«'t Tuikei and s"ns, Scott 
am. Walter I.i*e, left Sunday for

COTTON STALKS WITH NEW LEAF ’ 
GROWTH FURNISH AN ABUNDANT • 
SOURCE OF EMERGENCY FORAGE

J i l ls  A

Fifteen Years Ago in The News
Edna Shaw and Franc 
this week for D 
school at C 1

"s ' lar
nton to

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part from the •»» « » «  
of The New» of Sept 5-12-19. 
1919.

behind the

Sandifer brick
From Margaret 

Baptist meeting (

Gilliland where they will work for 
| a while.

Sehocd will start here next Mon- 
I day. Sept. 17.

Quanuh is getting 
I movement to get u bridge across 
! Pease River between Crowell and

THE V A LU E  OF EYESIG H T
- ■ • - • II.' i pncele-i. gift of th* Creator. O f the five

h .mar. ier.-«■<■. it is m re valuable than the others combined. 
T ' ■ . ".*■ • can no' be i -timateii. It is the duty ol' every
r>* * n t mserv, -ight by guurant* <* against strain or glare.

T ni - ire way to nt ! out whether or not your eyes are 
n.’i ther examim ii and then you will de finitely

r n !:iior V. should have your eyes examined

E . M. L E U T W Y L E R , Optometrist
V e r n o n .  T e x « *

I>. Jackson, Chief Division 
I of Publications. Texas Agr.' |lHh.
I cultural Experiment Station.) | —

As an emergency forage to meet: O f course tht .himr.it
. . . , fi.r the -uldief boys is a thing ot

1 the feed shortage arising from (h< hut jt ¡„tero-ting to
! drouth, attention has been called j.nou u ho led in that w ork 
to the-cotton plant as one o f the j have just learned that 
widely distributed and abundant 
forage possibilities even though its 
use is not ordinarily general. An 
t normous amount of cotton plant 
forage is often available in the 
late fall, especially when new to|

week  whereby the
buildings passed from tin nanas i der adverse 
of C P. Sandifer to the possession |

it look like a 
The fellow w!;'• h,. 
it. but the girl

The one-storyo f 1). W. I!. Erwin. ■ ■■* ....
building is occupied by the t row-1 
,11 Gnu cry < .. while the two-
story is occupied by M. S. Henry

work of knitting
ol 
t< 

W« 
Grand-

tniithei Bain of Crowell put up 
more articles than any "ther one 
person in the count'■ 
more than 100 pairs <» 
helmt ts.

She knit
f s<*x and

G A M BLE V ILLE
<Bv Opal Carroll)

Mr and Mrs. Garnet Jones vis
it'd friends in Quunah Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Boh Carroll and 
children <'f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudius Carroll Monday 
night.

Rufus McFadden visited rela- growth follows the fall rains but 
fives and friends in Oklahoma last which is so late it cannot mature
week. much, if nny, fruit. There are sev- , .,

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Carroll and eral ways of utilizing this forage, he was going to■ . an '•* 
children and Missis, Ethel Hanre the giost economical of which, is to m-xt day . 1 1 J-' 1 ; ‘ ’ 
and Claudia Carter and Wayne »m u * it off before frost. When w .»  that he " “ '  ,‘̂ t
and Morris Diggs and Mr. and the grazing cannot consume it all ‘ '.,wl ! n ln vtan,

the remainder can be mowed and j t'i ( .«ililoinia. in 1 ,
- • - - - - .......... just receive«!

.v Co., the lower floor of the rear 
being occupied by Th< hoard 
County News. Included in the 
dial also was Mr. Sandifer’s inter
est in the post ofiii-e building smith 
of Cecil A t o.

item*
l’fogiéssin,'

e'ircu instance*
li,rh,K went uut 

movie 
"irl en’ 

fewithout
were mud. Then the Pn 
failed to come, but think 
troubles are now over an<j * 
for a good meting if jt do . 
too much. 1

Mis* Inez

From Thalia it*in»_Jjm 
land Miss Dessie More su- 
their many friends \y 
evening when they drove to 

Sloan. Mary Fox. ell and were quietly married

F.dgar Womack, wife and baby
e visiting in Wichita Falls.

Mrs C. E. Blevins and family at

A fter two months silence, Julian 
Wright sends a telegram home 
from Santa Cruz., ('alit., and that

anriseo the

tended singing at Kavland Thurs- cured and then stacked or baled, pa't o f ^h« >>•« l ’'-!- 'fc,din" I 
dav night The hay resulting is excellent feed was that Julian wa .

‘Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Solomon anil when very leafy is almost or That of course means u
s[u'nt this week visiting near W’ ieh- «Iuite as good in feeding value as
ita Falls.

Mr-. B. F. Whatley and Mr«. 
Herman Whatley of Thalia spent 
Friday with Mrs. F. J. Jonas.

A. A. Blair and son, Elmer, of 
Vivian vi-itt'd C. W Carroll Wed
nesday.

School -tarteii here Monday 
morning. September 3rd. There

alfalfa according to the chemical 
analysis thut have been made here 
on the Station. The stalks are not 
so good but they do hav« some 
feeding value. I f  the plants are 
to he mowed it should be don* 
when the leaves an fresh and 
green as the maturing leaves are

J. V. 1,1-ak of Memphis. Hall 
County, has been appointed ill-' 

jtriet attorney by tin governor to 
fill the vacancy « ausi li h> the n -ig 

.nation of O T. Warlick of Ver
non.

School ipened in Crowell Mon- 
with something like MfiO iui-

wert 1 !' pupils enrolled and more u«* will not be so high. 1 his mu- I'd- P " w
terial can possibly he ensilled, but yeai is. ■ up«rint' . .1 «-....i.. iiu-i, Miss Ktiiri

likelv to shed an«! the fee ling va l-¡day

are expected to enter soon.
Clarence Garrett r e t u r n e d  

Thursday from a visit with friends 
at Durant. Okla.

Dale Jones of Foard City and 
Yenson Hall of Blaek spent Sat- 
urdai night and Sunday with El
ton Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Crewel] spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble and Mr. 
and Mrs. J A. Garrett and fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth. spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Starnes and children of Thalia.

The Farmers H. D. Club will 
m i"t at the school house Friday 
night Everybody is invite«! to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble re
turned honi' Thursday from a vis
it in New Mexico.

Rob Stone of Haskell is here 
this w»ek visiting hi- cousin. Mrs. 
!>. M. Shultz

tons of cotton stalks on the 
tion last year was a complete 
ure. In ease it is necessary 
harvest the cotton -talks in rainy ter.

attempt at ensiling about 12' Cock: High S i’."'
Sta- Martin. Benjamin: Miss Lem* 
fail- Rasor. Crowell; Mis- 1 na Se.i, 

to Crowell. Grade- Mis- Ruth Car- 
Fort Worth: Mi— Nora Ah x-

weather it would probably he best under. ( larendon ; V - - V ' " 
to put the whole mas- into a trench , Ragland, Pilot Pom1. H-- < no
silo as any attempt to cure -uch 
foragt would lead to mouldy hay 
that would not hi usable.

Th" potential cotton forage 
crop is very large this season and 
much o f the feed shortage may be 
supplied by it. Of a normal crop 
o f some 17 million acres there is 
at this time probably around l.">, 
million acres in Texas, most of 
which can he depended upon for
emergency livestock feed. Sonic i - ... . .- .... .....
o f this will yield more than a ton ! himdl»' m. k ■< 
of hay to the acre. Where grazed, business, 
the crop will be even more effec
tive in meeting the emergency 
than if it were mowed and cured.

There ure large acreages in some 
parts of the State on which the

Cock, Crowell; Mis- Otis Bi-nham. 
Vivian: Mrs. Jeff Brim, Crowell.

, Primary Mis- Lottie W....I».
Crow !Ì.

To the Public 1 am this ugh 
with fanning work fot tin year 
and hai i my offici at tin old Bdl- 
Roberts Land and Abstract Co. 

| stand. I am prepared to elusi up 
abstracts promptly, to get you as 
good loans as can he had and to

Mrs. H 
«laughter, 
day from 
Missouri.

N. J. Robert -

Schindler and little 
Elsie, returned Satur
an extended vi-it in

 ̂ . [««ii.-. .«. in. ............ - .........
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Polk o f Foard ootton plants have been held back

F O L K S !  JOIN IN O N  the F U N  A T  the

Quality ‘ fllP S Y S T E M  Service

Look! C A S H  S P E C IA L S Look!

Look these prices over, then join the crowd

Compound, limit 8 lb. pail 81c; carton 73c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , pail only . . 52c

C O C O A  Hersheys, 1 lb. 16c; \ lb. . . . . 9c

PIE  P E A C H E S , No. 2, 2 cans 24c

T O M A T O  JUICE, Phillips, 3 cans 19c

S U G A R , 10 lb. Cloth bag, It’s beet 53c

LE M O N S , Nice Ones, doz. 20c

Carrots, bunch 4c; Beans, nice, 2 lbs . 19c

O N IO N S , Yellow, 5 lbs. 21c

C R A C K E R S , Excell, 2 lbs. 23c

SPU D S , the Best, 15 lb, peck 27c

P E P P  B R A N , 2 pkgs. ................. . . 16c

R IP P L E  W H E A T , 2 pkgs. 19c

S A L A D  D R ESSING , Best Maid, qt. 26c

T O B A C C O , Prince Albert, can . . . 10c

Gal. Fruit, Cherries 54c; Apricots 
P ru n e s ..........................

. 53c; 
7 4 -

PLE N T Y  FRESH VEGETABLES

City visited Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
White Saturday.

Jim Edwards and son. Jimmie, 
made a business trip to Gilliland 
Saturday and returned home Sun
day

Phillip and Douglas Bird of 
California visited Morris and 
Wayne Diggs Sunday

Mi and Mrs. W. P. Derrington • 
and family o f West Rayland spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Alston and family.

B L A C K
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

Mr. an«i Mrs. Tom Bursey vis
ited their son, Howard Bursey, 
and family of Thalia Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols v i-  
it« d Mrs. Nichols’ father, J. G. 
Thompson, of Thalia Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Ledger of 
Wellington i ¡sited Mrs. Ledger’s 
aunt. Air- Trace Bradshaw, and 
family Thursday.

Mr. and Mr- Trace Bradshaw 
visited Mrs. Bradshaw’s -ister. 
Mrs. P.alin. of ljuanah Wednes
day.

Miss Irene Nichols left Tuesday 
foi Alpine, where -he will enter 
school.

Mi-se- Opal and Klila Carroll 
and brother. Elton, and Henry j 
Campbell of Gamble* ¡lie and Ben

to very -mall growth on account 
o f drouth an,i only early fall rains 
can cause them to produce much 
lot age. These rains have already 
begun to appear, however, and 
there seems a good prospeet of 
enough plant growth in many sec
tions to make a forage harvest 
o f great importance.

I f  universal attention i.- given to 
salvaging th<- cotton -talk fieid.- 
there is a possibility of saving sev
eral million tons of good feed. 
Then there is the further advan
tage o f most effective boll w eevil’ 
control. Such a complete remov
al from the fields i f  the entire I 
crop of cotton -talks would re- : 
move the principal refuge of boll 
weevils as well as thi food supply i 
of the weevils prior to frost with 
a consequent lowering of thi tium- 
b< rs of weevils to go into hiberna
tion. The destruction of cotton 
stalks in the field a- early a- pos
sible before frost has been recom
mended as a profitable enterprise 
for control of the we< vil even when 
no other motive is present. So it 
is that in a year like this when the 
plants are needed for livestock 
feed there is more profit than us
ual in a complete harvest of ev
ery available cotton stalk as early 
as possible after the matured cot- l 
ton has been gathered.

Another feed supply from the
Little and daughter and Miss Cleo i cotton plant is cotton burs. T he ■ 
Allen of Crowell attended sing- I practice of snapping or pulling or I 
ing here Thursday night. stripping cotton boll- as again-t ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams and j the time-honored picking of the; 
familv were called to Mangum.; locks from the open bolls has been j 
Okla.. Monday to attend the fu- growing in recent years, and the 
neral o f Mr. Adams’ sister improved gin machinery includes

Miss Therese Gamble, who is 1 cleaners that remove the burs, 
staying in Crowell attending i trash and dirt leaving a very good

A deal was consumât«-«! la-t

onstipatlon
H eonsUpatlon cause* you Oaa 

IadfeMtiou. Headache«, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply BUn. I«* SO*1*
’«S 3  with ADIXHIKA. Th «* 
ough action, yet gentle, «afe.A O L E R I K A

KERGESON BUDS.. Druggi-ts

I

EVEREADY RADIO  
BATTERIES

-and-

Genuine RCA Cunningham Tr
FOR A LL  M AK ES RADIOS 

Including Automobile Radios

EVEREADY Aircell 2 'i volt each SR

EVEREADY “Layer-Built” 15 volt B each *2
K\ EREADY Regular Heavy D. 15 volt B. each <1. 
EVEREADY Regular Light D. 45 volt It. each SI 

EVEREADY Regular Block 22'i  (', eat
EVEREADY Regular Block I ' ,  G  eac

E V E R E A D Y  BATTERIES for RAD 
JUST C A N T  BE SUR PASSED

The No. 486 Layer Built $2.50 is th«- 
R Batterv ever built

most economi

The GOB-A. Aircell “A "  Battery is the best lor th« me 
ern 2 volt battery operated Radio sets. They 
guaranteed 1000 hours continuous servie,' [)c 
trv the :i.\ Dry Cells.

WOMACK BROTHERS

: school, spent the week-end visit- 
; ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
| Gamble, o f this place.

Mrs. Mack Huckahee and chil- 
| dren returned home Saturday af- 
I ter several weeks’ visit in Hast 
| Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Glvde Cobb o f Crow- 
; ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie In 
line o f Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Nichols and family 

| Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hunter 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunter 
j of Margaret Sunday.

Harold Banister of Thalia 
! brought his sister, Ruth, to this 
community Monday to spend sev- 
< rai days visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Grover Nichols, and family, and 
also h«'r ci usin, Mrs. J. D. Bursey, 

j and hu.-band.
Tom Bursey and on, J. D., 

-pent Monday in Paducah visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey. They 
W"re accompanied home by Moody 
Bur i y and little Suzella Bursey. 

Mrs. Dan McKown and Mrs. C.

sample of lint. Increasing quail 
tities of burs are being turned out 
o f the gins and the output is an 
important source of low-grade 
roughage for wintering cattle. 
These burs have been found to be 
about 25 per cent b«?tter than cot
tonseed hulls as a feed for cattle, 
hut when they contain sand or 
dirt as is usually the case they are 
spoiled for feeding until they are 
cleaned. Feeding cotton burs car
rying much dirt is very dangerous. 
It is possible some means may be 
justifiable whereby the cotton burs 
can be cleaned and rendered us
able as feed. Some burs are clean 
enough as they come from the gin 
and should be saved and used for 
feed.

While the practice of grazing' 
cotton fields has been followed in 
a limited ivav by many farmers, 
no widespread use has lif>en mad«' 
o f the cotton plant as a hay crop I 
but such a use might be developed | 
through research. A lfalfa is not ! 
grown successfully on nearly so i 
wide an area ns is cotton. In fact 

« Martin have been real sick for ¡the cotton plant thrives on prac-1 
i th" past few weeks. j tlcafly every type o f soil and in

Mis: Hazel Ruthledge spent the practically every part o f the State. 1 
iveek-end vi-iting her parents, Mr. 1 The yield of cotton hay while not 
and Mrs. Ruthledge, o f Rayland. j so large per acre as that of alfalfa 

Th' re was a good rain fell here j on the best soils, is nevertheless 
« Sunday night which was appreri- , more certain and more easily prn- 
at"d very much. j duced and could be expected to re-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey j turn good profit a- compared with

Skids cause 5J-4 times as many 
accidents as blotaouts (insurance 
records shout)! How’s the GRIPon 
your tires? How does it compare 
—in quick-stop
ping safety—udth 
the new “ G-3”
Goodyear A ll- 
Weather?

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

of Paducah spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

Arthur Shaw o f Belfast had his 
w ife arrested because she stole 
and spent $750 he had hidden in 
an old sewing machine.

some feed crops that are more 
generally used. Thus it may turn 
out that cotton plantings for hay 
production will be made and what
ever fiber and seed can be econom
ically salvaged from the crop would 
be 60 much velvet.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

GenterTractlon— 
toinih thick tread 
-ribbed sidewalls 
— S u p e r tw is t  
Gord — life t im e  
guarantee.
30x3 >2 4.50 21

HUE?'
a *

*«»Y * » —
lot lit«-

1.

8,400 «to p  tests sh 
smooth tires slide 77% 
ther-—and other new 
slide 14% to 19% farth1 
than New G-3 
Goodyears grip 
quickest, because ol 
CENTER TRACTIO N , 

further Improved and 
43% longer-lasting 1° 
new “ G -3.” Also-»«»1
the slight hazard of bl
—you get the protect!' 
patented Supertwist <
EVERY ply.—Why F1W 
Fate—when you
“The Goodyear 
Safety” at n<> estra

can
Margi»|

cost?]

$4.00

•1.40-21
$4.45

4.50-20
$4.70

$4.90

1.75-19
$5.20

5.00-1 9 
$5.55

Puf on New G-Vs and £et — nt 
no extra cost—“ The Goodyear 
Margin ol Safety“ —for 4.B/C 
More Miles! Flatter Thicker 
Wider All Weather T re a d ! 
Tougher Rubber and more of It! 
Supcrt»i»t Cord in tVEKY Ply!

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
ROAD SERVICE------PH O NE 4S

Crowell, Texas

SA LE S  and 
SERVICE 

Don’t Crank

Call U» F*
Rental and

Charging
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VIVIAN
|gy Konalie Fish)

n,„ Kish h it  Thursday 
wti r«‘ she will teach 

[j,. pail’ ' hll(d.
Mi-. Willis Miller ..f 

F “ ...„t Monday night o f lust 
"‘ th Mrs Willis’ .sister, Mrs. 

['owell. They were en 
' Matador where Mr. Willis 

i j h tn h public school.
*K \v 1 McLaren has ret urn 

tVi'hita. Kansas, where 
several weeks with he, 

T  t McLaren.
1 tine Bowley is visiting
{„end- and relatives in Wich-

Fmn Sosebee o f  Anson si»'lit 
Mday edit in the home of 

Mrs. Egbert Fish. He was 
ipanied home by his small 
,tfr Winnie Jo, and son. Lee 
wh„ h.ec lieen hope visiting 

Z irandrarenta.
h pivira Marr left Friday 
ftickasha. Okla., where she 
stand Oklahoma Women’s

v.-rsl from this community

•Ittendid lh,  r

X r n  \V" nt" " ' ut Sundayafternoon.
Miss Winnie Ik, Fish ,,f |*a- 

dueah spent from Wedm--dav un- 
til hndiiy visiting «it i rdativ ..

Mi- H V Downing ;,n,| ,hil- 
hr,n” ” f "  ’ hiu Falls returned 
home one day Inst week after 
spendmg severa! days with he,
to r , r ' .,Arlhu'’ s “ ni»in and Mi (led . Bowie v

M o  Fi-h and Johnnie Marr 
ur<' attending court at rrowel] 
lIlls W«nk.

Mi. and Mrs J. M. Marr and 
daughters, Genevia and Katherim , 
T ' u from Friday until Sunday 
'Mi ll I datives m Oklahoma

-Mis- Anita Fish |»adUcah
spent the week-end with her nar 
ents. Mi and Mrs. Allen Fish

Misses Bernice Walling and 
Rosalie Fish -tent Sundae ni
ni the home of their unde II l|
F ish. of I’adin ah 
, Janies Sandlin left F'ridav for 

Seminole. Okla., wile, • he « ’ill at
tend high school

John Egbert Fisi, .md Hugh.«'« 
Haley Fish, who ar.- atfnding 
Crowell High school, spent tli •
week-end with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W O. h un,| Mr „.„j 
Mr- Allen Fi-F

Misses Opal and Omega Pen-1 
ningiori and Hi. Edward- -t Dal
las. are her, conducting a revival

U ' ( .
imj * 

aft«
M i>s Myrtlv Ilavid-

at U .• Vi\ ¡;m • 
Mi-’*' Katie 

honu* Friday 
era! «lav- with 
son.

.. hi
nksons rctunit’i 

spending sev

.near os yourMottfiRUC STORE
EX tl- health and happi- 
„>.« f iur loved ones i- 
in danger you can't afford 

Uk> chare« s. That’s why 
111 Retail Drug Stores set 

n* « k each year to tell 
about the guaranteed qual- 
Md purity o f Pure test

T H A L IA
< Bi Minnie Wood!

Rev. M. t;. Brotherton filled hi* 
| regular appointment at the Meth- 
' odist ( ’bur s
.»lay night There «
tion to ti; 
aery ice.

Mr. and Mr Ravi 
returned to their in 
hock Thursday after 
visit with his pan nt

at the

Min- en«1. 
addi- Mr 

morning

J y her father, J. F’ . Matthews, and '
n r In other. Rev. < R. Matthew»,
ot Molseotie.

'Ii \\. M. Ihalh-y has been re- 
■d a.- a ineinber of the school

faculty here.
1 ail Matthew- unit family have 

"  irned to their home in Denton 
aiti r -everal »lays’ visit with rela
tive- here.

•dr-. A, Bird anil daughters, Miss 
i" ! Bird ami Mrs. Ben Hogan i 
and tainily. attended tht. funeral.
' i tin ii nephew and cousin in ,
Stamford Sunday.

Rey\ \V A. Reed went to Foard |
• ity Sunday wh»re he filled his 
regular appointment at the Rap- 1 
tist Chuieh there.

Libert Matthews anil family 
ha\e returned to their home in 
Graham, after several days’ visit 
with relatives here.

Mi. and Mrs. Johnnie Capps of 
Odessa visited his parents and 
other relatives here a few days 
last week.

Mother Dean of Dimmitt is vis-! 
iting her daughters. Mrs. Bralley I 
ami Mrs, S'owlin, here this week, j 

Mr. and Mr-. J. R. Morris are ,
visiting their son. C. 15. Morris, , 
and family in Clarendon before \ 
going to Spearman, where they | 
will reside this winter.

Mr anil Mrs. Karnest Ledbetter 
ha\ i“cturned from several weeks’ 
vi-'t w ith relatives in Bristo, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Meeker and; 
r of Fort Worth visited Mi’s, j 

M»-« s -ister, Mr.-. J. M. Ja«*k- 
son, anil family here a few »lavs i 
last week.

■M \\ . K. Latham and children
have returned to their home in j 
Shii v- port. La., after several I
«  ok-' visit with hor s|st«r. Mi’s.' -on* of King Grunt 
I \ Stovall, and family here. Mary.

I 1 land Stovall o f San Antonio . . . .  -
visiting his parents, Mr. ami

M I A. Stovall, here this week. j (j. p Stinebaugh o f Good Creek.
Mr .,„«1 Mrs Jack Moore o f Wyndol Speck o f Crowell spent 

Lui '. ii net' visited his mother, i Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
( I Mnon*, here Iasi wt*4»k-1 j  Spick

si!itisi. She was rjtrricd to crow- 
ell for medical treatment Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mrs. Cola Bradford is reported 
some bitter at this writing.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips!

Mrs. P. T. Kvcrhait and tin ml 
of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 

i Mrs. P. M. Hinkle a while Thu - 
day.

Mr. and Mr-, b. A. Duncan of 
TI,alia spent the w‘ «k -»e l with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Geneva and lari- Stidham have 
returned to their horn in Oklaho
ma after a year’s visit with their 
aunt un»l uncle, Mr. and Mr.-. J. 
T. Daniel.-.

Mrs. R. L. Scott has returned 
home after a week’s ¡.-it with her 
cousin, Mrs. Fldgar Heimlee, of 
Iowa Park.

Rev. II. H. Huston o f Chalk will 
fill his regular appointment at the 
Good Crick school house the fourth 

, Sunday in this month. Everyone 
¡is invite«! to attend.

Mrs. O. G. Whitley spent Sntur- 
day with her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Clifton, o f Crowell.

Bernice Dee Fortner «>f Happy 
ami Toot.- CutnpbtTI o f Truseott 
visited D. M. Fortner a while Sun
day tmiiiting.

Cecil Dunn spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dunn «if 
Chillicothe.

M isses Ima Glyn Thurmond and 
Chrystcne Smith o f (Ta’ tonville 
-p«'nt Sunday with Mi-- Mildred 
Love.

Mr. ami Mrs. P M. Hinkle spent 
and Mrs. W M.

LONDON. . ■ Prince" M.irini 
of Greece. ( above 1. the bride t « I*« 
of Prince George • «• l-.ugland 
I below I whose v «'tiding this Pall 
is to be the highlight ««I European 
■ iH-ial affairs Prime Gc«»r^e i- 
the youngest of the fou- living . . . .

’ ,nd tjuecii I Sun«liiy With Mr. atitl
! Godwin o f Claytonville

Miss Frankie Haney, who teu«’h- 
es -I’hool here, -pent the week-end 
with her parents at Thalia.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Ronnie Schroedert

on«

iond Phillips 
in«’ in Lull
s 'vela! dais' 

Mr. anil

Te«l Wisdom sp« nt Sunday w ith 
,. his brother, Lawrence Wisdom.

•-.orili i-1 t-wn .it th.- age ot all(| family of th<- Beaver eommu- annual convention <«f the Wilbar-
ye irs. runerul services were

Crisp died Sunday at her ! .Mrs. Allie Huntley attended th«

HIS I S  N A T I O N A

V u x c A & x C  w e e

It \ou \l vail Drug Stou* 
u A-k v ur Ri'\all Drug-
tto tell i about the whole 
«UC- I • You’D make :»
(friend G«. today.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

Mv G Phillips, h«-
Billie Banister left Thursday 

for Noi’ona vvh«re hi- will teach 
*eh«>ol.

Rev. C. R Matthi ws and family 
of Mobei’tie visited his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. F’. Matthewv, here 
a few days la-t w«’ek.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Wood and 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. <’ . Lindsey were 
visitors in Wichita Fall- Monday 
o f last week.

Mis- Lorenc Shultz left Sun- 
«iay for Ogiien where she « ¡ i  mem
ber of the school faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M Bratcher 
havt* returned to their home in 
lb’nton afti'r sevt ral days’ visit 
with relatives, here.

Truett Neill and family of Ray- 
land visited n-lativis here Sunday.

Mrs. A. Bird and daughter. Mis- 
Flarl, of Denton, visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. B n Ho
gan, and family her« a few lays 
last week.

Miss Vara Matthews left Thurs
day for Avalon, Texas, where she 

1 is a member of the school faculty, 
i She was accompanied to that place

M-inlay morning and inter-1 
1 cm ,«- in the Thalia Cemetery. 
R- lb • d. Baptist pastor, con-1 
din-t- d the funeral services.

hi W Self and sons. Howard 
and Lee. of Buffalo, Mo., are vis-; 
.’ mg 'heir son anil brother, M. L. 
Self, and family her«- this week. 

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Britt o f i

mty. gcr-Fnard Baptist» association at
Mary Firmine Owens -|K-nt Fri Harrold Monday o f la-t week, 

day night with Pauline Stfnebuugh Mr. ami Mr-’ Arnold Young " f

Odis. Jr. and Mr- Myrtb- I'lax- 
ton o f Abilin, i-atne Friday for u
visit with M' . and Mrs 15* ri Brad
ford.

R. F. Ih rriiiirton and faim l" vi-- 
it«*d Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hayue- 
o f West Vernon Saturday Mr. 
Ilaynt-s i- an English teaeher in 
the West Vernon school

Ernest Cribbs .-old his crop to a 
Mr. Settin cd' B"wit- Mi S«’ttin 
and family arrived her«- Saturday 
ami Mr Cribbs anil family arc 
moving to the Albert Schoppa 
farm in the F'ive-in-On«- commu
nity.

Roy F’«'x anil family of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whit
ten Saturday.

Mrs. K. Kern of Lockett was a 
dinner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder Sunday.

W, P. Herrington and family 
« ¡sited Mr. anil Mrs. D. A Alstoi 
of GamblevilU- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hoffman 
an«i son, Robert, of Lockett were 
dinner guest- o f Mr and Mr«. R’ -v 
Hoffman Sunday.

Mr. anil Mr-. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell visited Mr. ami Mr- J-ihn 
S. Ray Sunday.

Mr. and Mi- David Duncun and 
childicn. who are living on ih> C 
L. Adkins farm, visited friends at 
Good Creek Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
visited his brother. Deltor John 
son. and wife of Fargo Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Kincaid of 
Crowell visited Mr anil Mrs J"hn 
Bradford Sumlay

Mr. and Mrs. Rudidph Hoffman 
and son, Robert, o f Lockett and 
Mr. and Mr-. Roy Hoffman and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Themh re Kern an«! 
children and Mr-. K K«-rn o f Lock
ett Wen- supper guest- <»f Mr. ar«i 
Mrs. Ott«> Schroeder Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited Mr. ami Mr- Ben 
Bradford Sunday

Garnet Jones and family of 
Gambleville were supper guc-r-, 
o f Mr and Mrs. Eric Wheeler Sun
day.

Elnur K«-y i- unending «u r t  
in Cry well hi- w«-« k.

W-e-d'ow t-’ i ,d.gei o f Lubbock 
i- visiting hi tiri-thi-i I’ -ll Freu- 
dig«-r and family

Mr. and Mr- 11 I. Taylor »re
visiting at Garland

A large number from this com
munity attended th« funderal f *  
Grandma Crisp in th«- Thalia Crro«*- 
tery Monday morning. Mis (Triap 
passed away at her hom<- in the 
Thalia community Sunday eve 
mng following a very lengthy ill 
11«---. She is a si-tei-ill-law to A 
W Crisp of this community. Rev 
W. A. Reed o f Thjiha i>fli<-iat«*«l at 
the service- an«l I'nderwood Fu 
m-ral H« m< o f Vernon was in 
charge o f the funeral.

A good ram fell in this commu
nity Sunday night. The ruin wna.~ 
acoompanied by a strong wind. A 
light shower fell here early Sun 

iday morning
Mr. aid  Mrs. Herman Gentry 

of Crowell visited Mr. and Mr« 
Luther Marlow Monday night.

Mi>. J. B. Ferris o f Wichita 
Falls spent from Tuesday until 
Thursday with her niece, Mr» 
Luther Marlow, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Manning and 
-on. Buster, o f F ard t’ ity visited 
Mr. ami Mr- Luther Marlow 
Thursday.

M and Mi Luther Murl«*w and- 
children and Mrs. J. B. F’erris vi»
■ t«il Mr ami Mr.- J. I.. Manning

1 of Foard Cite Thursday.

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reefer*» Drug Store

Dffire Tel 27W Ret. Tel. 62

of («orni Creek. Mrs.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley!

Chillicothe visited Mr. and 
R. F'. Herrington Tuesday.

A. B. White urn! Jane and 
! Kettle Mae Hazelwood o f F'lectra 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sim-

---------  nionils Tuesday and Wednesday.
George Wright and family of Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Adkins. Mrs. 

< ditorma .»re visiting their par-; Crowell visited th-ir parent». Mr. ,j (.; Young, Mrs. Roy Hoffman
tits. Mr. anil Mrs. H. K. Randolph, j and Mrs. J. D. Wright, Sunday. ! ¡„„ i .Mi-- Vena laiwson attended

Ab Fox ot Crowell visited the Wilbarger-F'oard Baptist as-
friends here Sunday. -o-uation annual convention at

Another fine rain f« 11 here Sun- Harrold Tuesday, 
day night. Miss Oneta Herrington spent

Bill Solomon left Monday for |**t week with Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Plaska, where he went to accom-1 Davis o f Childness, 
pany Mis. Solomon and children Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Mar- 
honie. They had been visiting, garet spent front Thursday until 
her mother for several weeks. | Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 

, , . ,, , . Henry Sunders an«l family rnov- Mrs. Ben Bradford.
Mil.livil Owens .,1 Foard City L d  to Black last week. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell
’ . ,a an<‘ turtriini* ion- Cnv\ Roberts and family visited and Miss Hazel Kvy of Vivian

in I Sumlay evening. _ F'loyd Curlee and family o f Beav- spent F'ritlav night and Saturday
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Speck spent er Sunday. with relatives here.

Sunday c\ ninir \\ntn Mr. and Mrs. i y jr an(] Mrs. V. N. Priest of Mm, Hu^h Heaton o f Red Val- 
Hj L k t f Crowell. | Vernon visited bis mother. Mrs. 1 k»y spent Friduv i^ht and ¿atur-

Ronnie * oi^dell of ( SP( Cora Priest, Sunday, who has been day with her no ther. Mi-s. H. 11.
\t.dn.--day night with \ ictona | m sev»ral weeks. She i- slightly H.ipkins.

¡improved. Mis. Wavtiind Britt o f Dalla.-

uiol oth«-r relatives here this week. \

CLAYTONVILLE
i By Victoria Owens)

A g> od rain was received in 
t - i-mmunity Sunday night. Tlu- 
fanner- are now g« tting ready to
sow wheat.

:# i  u S <-ojAk

Wies
H O  T O R  O l d  OF ROAD TESTS!

a
H ’

‘ R Q C E S S t O

N FA\ jn«J im proved Conoco Germ Pro
cessed M o to r ( i i !  i* the m«>st 
tested o il ever pul on the market! Ami 

j "cry test proved that it t»ives greater motor 
j Protection and low er o il consumption! 

fifst. it was tested in m ore than a hundred 
Clrh trucks and tractor* tor 963.*RR* miles 

I ofrudd tests.
Then it was tested against live other to-

Unit« a few farmers sold cat- Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
tie to th« government last week. I visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bnui- 

Mr. and Mr-. («. ( . O'vens and i f or,| 0f Ravland Saturday, also 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. f rjends jn Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Maxbolil o f 
| (juanah visited relatives here one 
i day last week.

Willard Kerh-y left Tuesday 
I morning for Johnson Bible Col
lege, Cumberlain Heights, Tennes- 

! see, where he goes to work his way 
through college.

| Little Edwina Ross, who has 
i been ill several days, was carried 
I to Mineral Wells Monday. She 
has been in the Crowell hospital, 

i except one day last week, when 
i she was carried to Dallas to a 
I specialist. She was reporteil slight
ly improved when she left.

T. P. Hunter suffered a painful 
| injury Sunday when he was thrown 
j be a yearling calf.

John Weathers left last week 
for Arizona after a visit with his I 
brother, Grady Weathers, and j 
wife.

Miss Beulah Sellars o f Crow
ell visited friends here Tuesday 
o f last week.

Miss Mozetta Middlobrook en -] 
! teriained with a party Saturday 
| night.

Rev. C. D. Baggett and family o f ! 
Goodlrtt came Saturday for a few | 

| days’ visit with friends here. He j 
, nlso filled his regular appoint-1 
rr.ent here Sunday.

We failed to state last week, by 
mistake, that Billy George Dunn 

| is also attending school at Crow- 
: ell.

Mrs. Mike Dunn and children, i 
Mona Jennie and Rounie Dewayne, 

j of Okluhoma came Friday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn.

Little Billy Morrison is able to 
attend school this week after be- 

| ing absent several days last week 
, as a result o f sticking a nail in her

spent the wtek-end with her pai- 
"iit-. Mr. ard Mrs. C. B. Should
ers.

Ray Fiinn, who i- attending 
school a' Harrold, .-pent the week
end with homefolks.

Mrs. Odis Claxton and son.

N O T I C E
1 have purchased the

TUCKER STATION
— and—

HELPY-SELFY LAU N D R Y
At the station I will handle—

Tucker Gas ...................... 15c and 17c
Tucker O i l s ......................  10c and 30c

— Togethe- with a line o f accessories.

At the HELPY-SELF'Y Laundry, we a.-k that you inspect
its merits and let us explain to you how it functions and after 
a trial, we feel sure that you will be -old on the HELPY-SELFY 
idea as we are.

Hrlpy-Seify Servi«« —40c p*-r Hour

Any Uu'lc giv-'u u.- will be high > appreciated :.ri«J w« will 
endeavor t'. give you a servi-e that will merit a part " f  your 
trade, eithei a’ ' < station or at the HELPY-SFIIJ-’ Y Laandry.

H . L M U R P H Y
Z Blocks West of Square

(ion.illy known oils ¡n the Destruction Test 
at Indianapolis Speedway. One till ot this 
new , patented oil carried a car -f,72D miles 
—outdistancing th best of the competing 

oils hy 1. » 10.2 miles!
Drive into a Gonoco Red Triangle Sta

tion today and till with New -md Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil the 
oil that every test has proved is a better oil!

foot.
1 Several from here attended! 
(court in Crowell Monday.
| Mis« Eva Dell Morrison was ill j 
i several days last week with ton- !

* , u /

CONOCO
GERM P R O C E S S E D

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

m o t o r  o i l
„ „ „ C i  o . C O » t lN iN !« l  O 'l = « • “ » '

ONI OF TMÏ F«O0UCt. OF „i)Av n.oht ovt* * «
dntinfntai oc

presents fv£R*
at a TO p m r » much HICHMÄN

J tNCLUO.NI V.FAA jOHS a AENNBOT
FACH OÄNNV ANO Hl« MÛ IC

Laquey & Parris
Local Wholesale Agents 

For CONOCO Products

We appreciate your patronage.

CONOCO

Office at

Swaim’s Garage
Phoa* 158

WHITE SWAN PORK and BEANS... • • • • t • • 5c
VEGETOLE SHORTENING, 4Lb. Pail. . . . . . 4 3 c
FLOUR, PEACEMAKER, 43 Lbs. . . . . . . §1.88
SPUDS, No. 1 WHITE, 10 Pounds...«. . . . . 1 9 c
MOTHERS OATS, U R G E  SIZE. . . . . . . . . 23c
Tomatoes, W A PC O , No. 2 lie W H E A T  FLAKES, 3 for 25c
COFFEE, Fresh, Bulk, lb. 12c M AR SH M ALLO W S, 1 lb. 19c
COCO Hersheys J lb......... 10c BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 10c
POST TOASTIES, 2 for . 23c PEACHES, No. 2£ 15c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 5c SALM ON, Tall 12c
M ACKEREL, tall can . . 10c COCONUT, Fresh, Bulk, lb. 17c
V IE N N A  SA U SA G E  . . . 7c POST BRAN, 3 for 25c
SPINACH, No. 2 can 10c G R A PE  JUICE, qt............. 32c
W . P. COFFEE, per lb. . .23c PA LM O LIV E  SO AP 5c
CRACKERS, 2 lb .............. 23c V A N IL L A  W AFERS, lb. 15c

SEE OUR FRESH VEGETABLES-LETTUCE f i e
__________________________ W E  BUY EGGS__________________________

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
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1 usili think— talk— urite . ■ 
Texas Centennial in I'Jib.' This 
it to he my celebration. In its 
achievement I may git e frit play 
to my patriotic love for Texas 
bereu past, my coti fidente in its 
gl .mes that are to he...............

been features
trram.

It is only true to su\ that com
paratively f> u Americans are ta- 
miliar with this yri at .Harter of 

, our nation’s liberties, tlv wis
dom and foresight o f whose au
thors have been ample vindicat
ed Constitution Pay is suu- 
tr.'tcd a« a most appropriatt time 
•or the readintr and study of this 
tntr.ot ta! document.

One of the highest tributts i-v- 
• r pa d the Constitution was civ- 
t by the eminent British states- 

•nar.. Y '...unt Janies Bryce, who 
«aid:

. "The Constitution deserves 
i rh. veneration with which Ameri- 
■ ans have been accustomed to re
tard it. It ranks above every oth
er written constitution for the 
uitrnsii excellence o f its scheme, 
its adaptation to the circum- 
stanccN ,1 the people, the sim
plicity. brevity and precision of 
its lancuace. its judicious ntix- 

Itu ic of definiteness in principle 
, with elasticity in detail-.”

Prominent Vemon
Man Is Promoted

the hr* line . 
and which con tain* Ft*» Great Tn

tinR. M. Fielder, manager ot 
West Texas Utilities Co. at \ > r 

I ..... !... bison 1)1'..meted to H>

Crowell Beaten by 
Frederick in Final

A « ’n. Golf Match S t i  i
Frederick, beat |{ j  rv ’ 1

« rick, heat Edward- 5 
Frederick, bea' K I p \ l; 

;?n;! « :  Idttle. Fr,,!, n e i"

and 2; Johnson,

' ^ ^ u a  « t i À R I U N
, non, has been pro 
'sistant superintendent of the >an

_____  _ t ........ '̂rnicvj
In the final schedule match of j ] jUVall, 5 and 1 ; Y

xas Oklahoma Golf Asso-¡ oríi'L Iwbl II »i H

A CENTURY ROLLS BY

Anyvlo district of the company 
Mr Fielder is well known to 

many Crowell and Foard County the l-ca
He became local man- As a result

the Tevas-Oklahoma t.oll aiwo- ; erick. beat „  Schindler - 
ciation for the 1 Grectf. Frederick l.,-  ̂
crick deflated Crowell !•> to .* on M  R; L

‘ course. crick, beat Kincaid, t !
of their victory, tKc Smith. Fredtrick, bent viv l 
__u'..ri. flirnum u ___:n » n ' 1 lOttJ

So rapidly ha.̂  th«* shadow of the Cross extended 
a single century' it falls across the emperor*« throne 
to the Bible record and trace the dramatic step* by
success was won.

# • «

4 * *
T R E A T IN G S E E D  W H E A T  |

Tn atinir
control— if 
done— prevents 
question about 
There art 
liev* that

seed wheat for smut 
the work is properly 

mint. There is no 
this beinjr ti-ue. 

manv people who be- 
treatinir is not neces*

V

non in 1923 _. - - - _
The book o f the Acts o f the Apostles opens I ,,f the Vernon Chamber ot * ,,m*

sijruilicantly: merer. ,
For the past 1 1 years In ha 

The former treatise have 1 maiii, () Theophi- tea. lit r of the But I n' Bible
lus, o f all that Jesus bc^an both to do and to Class o f the Baptist ( hur* h. A 
teach. the time of his promotion lie was

chairman o f the t ounty hi n
That sentence tells us first that the book wa- p(0(m| an,| President of tin Coin- 

written by the same inun who wrote the Book o f : munitv Service Corporation.
R Garrison. W T. 1 man
at Wellington, succeeds Mr.

Results were: Paducah

Luke nnd to the same man, Theopliilus: and. second, 
that thi

M.

match
er-ranking contests .

C Havn.N. Frederick, beat Frederick 
Farmer, 7 and <>; Haney, Crowell, 
beat E. Zumwalt, 1 up; R. 1'- Os
walt, Crowell, beat Tyson, 1 and 
:;■ Hiunk. Frederick, beat G. Bill.
; and 2: Zeller, Frederick, beat 
Mi;«.-.-, 7 and ti; A. Bell. Crowell, 
beat Brandenberg. 5 and 4: Hugh

Altus 
Crowell 
Electra 
Vernon

writer in common with the other disciples. | *£ir  ..
. . .  , .. . Fielder at A ernon.

regarded the three brief years o f Jesus public work

CONSTITUTION 1>A5

as merely beginning o f His larger life and influence., 
v . the events proved.

Jerusalem of those days was a populous and 
crowded city, and the disciples were countrymen from an outlying 
province. Yet. after a brief period o f bewilderment, they organized 

-arv t . prevent smut loss themselves anil became immediately a center o f power. Thousands of
!'• ah de|H mi» upon the condi-'. nn-n, some of them prominent in the city's life, came out to their meet-, 

' ’r' ' :in< temperature j confessed to the crime that had been done in the murder of Jesus.

“ Show of A  Century" 
Matinee, Night at 

State Fair of Texa»

Bni7.il has a .specie» of ?Di 
large enough and strung 

st-m. Crowell, beat Harper, 1 up: to attack and kill bird? Th 
G. Crews. Crowell, beat Carter, sect spins no web, but lie* <2 
1 up: Burrow, Crowell, beat AN cs the limb o f a tree and af 
Crcgg. and 1 : W. Phillips. Fred- prey.
i-rick. beat A. Spencer. 1 and 2 ;, — --------- - _
Speed. Frederick, beat I e i Black. 1 In Indo-China nativi 

and 2: Red Spears. Crowell, beat are betrothed be for* tji 
p Griffin. I up; Hershe.v. Fix'd- bom.

September 1 . 
anniversary o f 
the Constitutor 
State- í V -hi
vent ion n Phil

mark- the 14 7th
the adoption of 

i of the United
onstitutienal con-

will attack the

delphi r
after mat 
and n ■
beCS
ha\
13
two
folli

Mn

iberatnn 
s-:on. It 
; 1 Ts:’ .

tr
lining
r the i tn i

T*- the
con$t i tut ion.

f R.n
Tini* nly Known m lieat ¡s sprouting.

a> tiv« Bill ht.», hiiame ef- The Herald i» thorouifhlv on-
fictive Due•mber !'>. 1 7f 1 A v . ed that the abnie »tatenv nts
tota >f J1 a monidmi-nt» ' the an true. It believe* anyone who
i on.'titUtM*:’ bei n adopted. w;ll make thorough investigation
but tho -ls t ivp t ai« « i ht 1 s; h will al» ■ be convinced.
< prohibition t arm•miment, leav- Dn’t it better to treat seed
mu 2o n<*\\ • Th.- ! >i 1 * at in »everal »easons when it
anu*niiir,»*nt • <nî> t»n«* « ver » un: • e< .»-arv than to fail to tirat
rvpoa il ai ’ adoption. ■] • iv- when it would increase yield

In rei-enr ■> Constitution and ruisi the _radi ” — I’ lainview
lhis ha- heti :*!y ‘ bst»rvfd by Herald.
«uitabL* < \t n 
clubs and \>atru»t

lit*Ici by «rhoolii, 
. s-icu-tio. in Ki epinir th* Washington Menu-

Mk h < Ases pirUiimnir to • , nt liirh'ed at niirht cost the jrov-
the oriirin. p >ns. and siirnif- nnient $1.411 durinc the last
icam* i »f thio C onstitution have fiscal year

wheat sprouts. I f  the . , . . „ ,  „
growing when the j aIul became his truest followers.

Jesus and the original twelve had pooled their revenues in 
-mut in j "l.ag” which Judas carried, and he had paid all the expenses. For a 

time thi Jerusalem Community attempted to operate on this basis and. 
while there wa- no hard and fast rule, the sentiment was in favor o f a 
common purse, and most o f the group acceded to it. This led to the 
first tragedy.

A man named Ananias and w ife Sapphira wanted credit for having 
given their all. but they kept back half o f the price o f the land they had 
sold. Peter called Ananias to account, anil he brazenly repeated his 
lie. Peter looked hard at him and said:

Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, 
and to keep back part of the price o f the land?

Whilst it remained, was it not thine own? and after it was sold, 
was it not in thine own power? why hast thou conceived this thing in 
thine heart? thou hast not lied unto men but unto God.

And Ananias hearing these words fell down and gave up the ghost: 
and great fear came on al) them that heard these things.

And the young men arose, wound him up, and carried him out, and 
buried him.

Three hours later Sapphira came in and repeated the lie and met a 
similar fate. The incident profoundly impressed the young commu
nity It appear- from the narrative that the disciples were not re
quired to give up their property and that some of them did not do so | and a fast stepping 
and suffered no reproaih. But the sham of pretending t'- J0 so met beautiful girls, 
with tragic rebuke.

when th 
smut fungus is 
wheat sprouts it 
wheat and then1 will bi 
the harvested crop. The nurposi 

• ating -< • d - to kill thi smut 
r 'in nimediate vicinity of the 
wheal -« i d. -, it annul attai k 
th,- sprouting wheat.

Smut auses loss in grade, to 
-ay nothing of the immense loss 
•n \ .eld. It pays t<> treat seed wheat. 

Same yea - we have no smut, 
¡si* temperature and moisture 
ii"ns are not right to cause 
mut -pores to grow when the

Dallas. Texas, Sept. 12. 'bit- 
inee and night pi r f>■: nv.ino- daffV 
of "The Show of A Century, will 

| be presented in the auditio ium ot 
the: the 19J4 State Fair of Texas. Oct.

I *; to 21. it has been announced here 
' l,y Otto Herold, president of thi 
exposition, upon advices received 
from Mik H. Barms, producer of 

i the huge musical extravaganza 
Popular prices will prevail at 

¡both afternoon and night perfor- 
: maiu i s.

Bringing a cast of mori than 
! 100 people to the State Fair of 
Texas "The Show of A Century.’' 
will present a galaxy of stars, 
who are creating quite favorat b 
comment throughout the north 
and east where th* big musical 
show is now on tour.

Among the many featured -tar- 
anil acts in "The Show of V 
Century" are Lottie Mayers Dis
appearing Water Ballet, the V:ai- 
off Dancers, Willie West and Mi - 
Gintie, Manuel King and his 10 
Afriean Lion-, thi 11 uii-■ • n Mon 
ilers. the Thoma* Saxotette, the 
Odeon Male Duett, the Seven 
Walker Sister-, Cettor.e'- Band.

horn- of 32

Upper Vulcanite 
Plate ...........................

Vulcanite has been used for 7ft years.
Simple extraction 

Alloy filling )| oo

Alloy inlay (

Simple cleaning J2 9

|Other work s polar

Lower V u lc an ite  
Plate $15.(

McCORMICK-DEERING

l e t I L o v e r h a u l  y o u r  t r a c t o r  

f o r  th e  b u s v  s e a s o n

N O W

you nr-i-d your tractor 
phone us— or bring it in

M O W .  before y 
- i  every day. p 
—and arrangi for a thorough going over

Even ttU'Ugh your tractor has been in 
«er\ !' • only one season, it is wise to have 
our mechanic.- look it over and check it 
a r  fully If it needs valve grinding or 

other attention, now is the time to have 
the work done.

S E L F  T R U C K  &  T R A C T O R  C O .

Mori than l.OUO.OOd adults at-
-------- tended school of sciiti kind in thi
Henry ■ United States during the past 
block I *cho° l vear'

(Continued from Page One)

and on the fourth down 
Ashford broke through to 
Todd’s pass and the all-stars took i 
the hall on the IS. I ,  < ast-iron roads are common m

Two all-star forward pass at» I puisbunr. center of the German
tempts failed. Jack Russell, guard, 

started a drive that resulted in caught another heave after it had 
their first touchdown. Todd went bounced from several players, 
through tackle for S yards. Horn however, the ball went over to the 
made it a first with 5 yards through Wildcats because an ineligible of- 
the other side o f the line. Meason fensive man caught the ball.

iron industry.

Will allow more than market price for cows, mare 
chickens, turkeys, feed and cotton on high class dent 
work.
Your teeth arc a source of infection when neglect* 
Have them X-Rayed now— $11.50 for full mouth. 

Broken Teeth arid Plates Repaired 
l itis ad is worth $5.00 on $.*10.00 work ot more. 

One day service for out of town patients.
>ou Should See Our Natural (iunt I’late

DR. J. D.
Over Waggoner National Hunk 9 years- 

\ ernon. Texas
-Rhone 103

ripped off 11 yards as the first 
quarter ended.

Todd carried the ball twice for 
two first downs. His pass to Mea
son was good for another first 
down, placing the ball on the lk. 
Todd gained yards through cen-

With the ball on the 1 7, D. Todd 
crashed through to the f>. then the 
.I and Then through left tackle for 
n touchdown. His place kick for 
the extra point failed and the 
score was 18 to 0.

Middleton returned the kick-off

¡Crowell gained 11 
Middleton gained 4 
line. Edward Jones

more yards, 
yards at the 
blocked Mid- 

nded.
Wildcats 18. All-Stars 0.

ter and followed with 5 more, put- from the 10 to the D’>. A pass to 
ting the ball on the t. John Todd netted a first down on

Tough Luck for Gafford the 20. Another pass to J M.
On the next play Jim Riley Gaf

ford made a neat catch o f Todd's 
pass for wiiat appeared to be a „  . ,
touchdown, however, the pass was d'eton s pass as the game 
ruled incomplete because the re
ceiver stepped into the end zone. The Line-Up

A fter two line plays had failed W ILDCATS ALL-STARS ]
to gain and with fourth down and ; George Owens J. M. Crowell!
goal to go. Todd started a round Left End
left end and then as he was about Edward Jones Marion Crowell : 
to be tackled by a swarm of all-1 Left Tackle
star linemen, he let loose o f a W F Brisco Jack Russell
short pas- that Meason took across Left Guard
the goal line. A pass for the ex -M ark  Saunders Henry Ashford! 
tra point failed and the score was Center
fi to 0. tJolin Cogdell Ralph Cogdell j

Wildcat* Threaten Again Right Guard
After receiving the kick-off, the \ Bill Dunn Arthur Bell

all-stars lost the hall when D 
Todd intercepted a pass on the 
opponent’s 27. Gafford’s pass to 
Meason put the hall on the 15.
Todd hit the line for 5. Two pass
es failed. T<>dd and Gibson push
ed the oval to the 4. A fter reach
ing the 2. Todd failed to gain on 
the fourth down just a- the half 
ended with the score: Wildcats 6. Aldon Horn 
All-Stars 0.

Second Half

Right Tackle 
Jim Riley Gafford John Todd

Right End
Raymond Gibson Guy Todd

Quarter
Dic k Todd Bill Middleton

Ixfft Half
Frank Meason George Carter

Right Half
Lorain Carter 

Fullback
Substitutions: Wildcats— Stan-

George Carter, all-star half, re- ley Womack for Jones; Paul Me-

Pacino. fyiM tiiftJ 3 uwa Plaga

D A L L A S
TEXAS f i ?

turned the kick-off to the 33. G. 
Todd's long pass to John Todd 

! failed. Failing to gain at the 
! line, G. Todd attempted to punt, 
but John Cogdell broke through 

, to block it, the ball bouncing into

The Jefferson is tbr 
D al)» hotel thrtfacB 
a beautiful park ..

Kowm for Saunders. All-St 
McKown for G. Todd.

Summary
First downs: Wildcats 13. All- 

Stars 3. Passes: Wildcats tried 
]? completed 5 and had one in-
about 18 yards for the U o n d  ! tercepted; All-Stan: tried ». com. 

¡counter. Another pass for th<. , pleted 2 and had 2 Intercepted, 
extra point failed and the score

T___ l A i. A

Of Course You Want Your Boy to Win

Again the all-stars chose to re-1 Steamship Disaster 
ceive. Bill Middleton took the 
kick-off, returning from the 23 to 
the 28. The initial first down of 
the game for the all-stars follow- ' The U. S. government is now

Takes Lives of Many

own frailas with 
every One hotel comfort and ht»

THE SOUTHS 
FINEST 

BEDROOMS
ary al low ratev Fmrpnwf punw»

n Gust* mm» ca£>Famous Southern Gush* m the cafr 
Fine»» convention facilities

otas A  mamgold
U* MANGOLD. An Mm

ed when Middleton took a lateral investigating the fire in the paSsen- 
pass from G. Todd for 7 yards af- ger liner. “ Morro Castle," that 
ter short gains by Guy and John resulted in taking the lives of more 
Todd. ! than one hundred persons last

Failing to make additional gains Saturday near A.sbury Park, New- 
after finally reaching mid-field. G. Jersey, as it was returning from 
Todd punter|, I). Todd returning Havana to New York, 
the ball from the 30 to the 40. A Latest figures on the disaster 
first down by Horn was followed follow: total aboard— 318 passen- 
b> failures to gain and the all-stars gers, 232 crew. 550 total; known 
took possession o f the ball on their dead— 68 passengers, 21 crew, 87 
own 37 after a punt, as the third total; unaccounted for— 28 pas- 
period ended. sengers, 22 crew, total 50; total

Last Quarter known dead and missing— 137;
Guy Todd left the game at this survivors— 224 passengers. 180 

jK>int and a Wildcat, Paul McKown, crew, 413 total, 
substituted for him. Finding the While there have been scores of 
defense too tough McKown punt- major sea disasters, such tragedies 
ed with I). Todd receiving on the as this bring to the mind o f the 
35. where he was promptly downed average American the sinking of 
by Geo. Carter. D. Todd and the Titantic by an iceberg on April 
Meason accounted for three eon- 14-15, 1012, taking the lives of 
secutive first downs in taking the 1,613, and sinking of the Lusitania 

i ball to the 18. I by a German submarine on May
I Other line plays failed to gain 7, 1915, with 1,198 lives loat

Ii Any one told you that you were making it needlessly hard tor 
your boy or your little daughter to get on in school you wouldflt 
believe it could be true.

But arc you giving your child, or your children, the good light 
they need for their home studying?

In many of the schools light is still poor, so it is especially 
important to provide good light* where children's home work ii 
done.

See that the lamps they use arc o f sufficient wattage to givC 
plenty of light and that there tan be no glare in their eyes, either 
direct or reflected.

Poor light makes concentration difficult, brings on fatigue and 
drowsiness quickly, is damaging to young eyes, and is often re.-ip00' 
siWe ôr ^ ^ ty  posture, which is a danger to be guarded against- 

Let our home lighting consultant tel! you how to light y‘>uf 
home for your children’s benefit and for your own com fort. I his 
ii a free service.  ̂ou have onlv to write or ’phone us to obtain ‘t- 
Take advantage of this service before school begins. It will pay 
dividends in higher grades.

r  C k " ou ,hn l >OMr inrroused „/ Electric  Sorche U '
Ll I; " i l ,  d on n ' u rP” *ina h ¡ " i t  ru le schedule .. . und add» only <

°  ,n,nl1 »m ount to vour mini hill?

WestTéxas U tilities Company

bi? Li>t t
M. F

5; Xrr Smi 
Tipton. ( 
Sunday.

h-_ »nd 'I 
Juts Fallt

1! Tues

^. a> M
freund 11

visite» 
1rs. B. 

am! Mn 
lha'i- be 
td' h " i 
Kb. ret uri

10ES
lit you % 

hip and

I(ROWEL
F W

2(

rex 
1 smi

elei 
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s
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le Are Now Prepared to Make
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Good bini 
M S Henry

rag««
& Co.

only $1.65.—

S. M Whitfield 
- m Lubbock.

is visitine

•I K. Harwell 
business trip.

is in llallas on a

Loans Refinanced A. L  Wright was u business vis
itor in (Juaiiuh and Chillicothc 
Wednesday.

S.W. M cLA R T Y  
BEGAN WORK AS 
C O W B O Y  AT 13

ortfanizw] a- Foard County. 
Head» for Mexico

on«*

New Loam

LEO SPENCER Insurance Agency

cals
Boy a Brand 

needles, belts and 
Bros.

M> . and Mrs. Paul Fields and lit- 
1 son, Joe Paul, of Abilene, ar- 
Irived \\ ednesdav night for a visit 
| with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley 
and daughter.

Il you have a 3-volt dry cell A 
battery radio set try Eveready 
A i reel I A.— Womack Bros.

w'ing machine 
oil.— Womack

i hig bottle rose hair oil for a 
.f „M. ? Henry & Co.

Mrs. K I). Edwards and 
small children of Vernon 
last week with Mi« 
mother, Mrs. Willie Dvke

three 
spent 

Edwards'

j.j«t(T Smith and E. !.. 
ifjpton. Okla.. were
i Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. lev Allan Be ver- 
ly and son. Fred Allan, of Wichita 

Draper i halls, spent a short time in r r„w. 
visitors ell recently visiting relatives 

I friends.

8. W. McLarty <>f Vernon, fo r
mer Foard County resident and 
who still owns property in this 
county, is the subjtvt of an inter
esting article in the pioneer sec
tion o f Tuesday’s issue of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Tin ar
ticle follows:

Baek in 1869 a slender hoy of 
lit climbed into his saddle, waved

----- his hat to the "fo lks" at Pinnell
spent Monday in j Pruirie, six miles north of Weath-
trunsacting busi- > t rford, and started the long trek

i with 90© cattle on the trail for
— —  the Kansas market*.

Noughts and Philip Bud of San A few days later ther« « ¡ 1« an 
r rancisco, Calit., who had been I Indian raid on the little town of 
h' re lor a week visiting their par- Weatherford. Word o f the raid
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bird, left reached the men on the trail. An
1 iie-day for their home. iuncle urged the boy to turn hack

because <d the Indians.

•I K. Beverly 
iehita Falls.

n es

ami
Edison light bulbs 20 cents. 
Henry & Co.

M. : get through to 
the youth re-

¡(r and Mr-, T. P. Duncan 
Sctu Palis were visitors

*!! Tuesday.

M e hav e a big
supplies anil our 

M S. Henry A

stuck of canning 
prices are right.
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brown and 
•I' hn Carter made a trip to Dallas
this week

ir. and Mrs. R. H. Sanders and 
p-.-T.il E rgeson o f Pittsburg, f

vi- • ed in thè home o f Mr. Mr- 
Vr B F. Sanderg Sunday.
jnd M- Lungford Samh-rs.

i havr he, n visiting in thè
êrs h « for thè past severaI 
ii. rcturned to Pittsburg.

Mr.-. \ irgi Harding of Vernon 
visited in the home of Mr and 

M. L. Bird Sunday.

11. K. \\ onds has returned from 
vacation trip to Aneho, M.. 
KTe lie spent several weeks.

JOES REPAIRED
M* too wait. Firat-cla*» work 
kip and courteous treatment

HOWELL SHOE SHOP
F W Msbe. Prop.

Genuin« MCA Cunningham 
tubes and Kveready A. B and C 
batteries makes yu c  radio set 
perform better.— Womack Bros.

" I f  any of ’em 
Kansas I'm agoin' 
plied.

Recalls Wild Days
He did get through- and today 

S. W. Mcl-arty, now 78. lives in
Just received, niee lot Volker 1 Y *'™ *"..«"? ‘ ,ft* n i,iu kn ,'v< *'
ndow -hades— Womack Bros ,h,1' w" '  , ,ia-vs

when a little pistol persuasion wa*
Ernest Patton of Flovdada vis- nee,ktl. ,ht*n ,0 P'<*teet

your rights.
Mclgirty is the latest addition to 

The Star-Telegram Pioneer Club 
for and tells an interesting story, not 

only of that memorable trip to 
ther incidents

, ited friends and relativ« 
er the week-end.

vis- 
here ov-

Go to M. S. 
school supplies.

Henry A Co.
I

Frank Hofues, Jr., 
left Monda' f or Dallas 
his school \v-.rk after u 
week in the home of hi: 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

I S. Patton, who recently un
derwent an operation in Dallas, is 
reported to h improving nicely. 
He will lx able to return to his
home -non.

I son. B« fore 
! ited points in

coming here, 
New Mexico.

of Dallas 
to resume 
visit of a 
grandpar- 

C. Thomp-
VIS-

S-M-U-T
20,000 B U SH ELS LOSS
In a normal crop of wheat, this county loses at least 

20.iu•< i bushels of wheat fro msniut.
It tot only cuts your yield and lowers your test, but 

also infects your ground.
It you want to treat your own wheat, we will sell 

next year. During a hot dry summer, a bad field of 
smut may infect the field for five or six miles.

Wt are prepared to treat your seed wheat ¡it our 
I elevat r at Crowell with a preparation that has never 
failed

Fields clear of smut one year may be atteeted the 
veil the medicine and assist you in every way possible.

Many of our best wheat farmers lost heavily on 
yields this past year on account of smut.

W hy take the chance? Have your seed treated 
with our regular smut treating machine and be sate.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY

RUGS and FLOOR COVERINGS
— A d d  —

Charm a n d  B e a u t v  t o  W i r  H o m e

Reversible Cotton Chenille Bath Mats 
_ and Bedroom Rugs - 60c
!y ln “ v"n,lty $1.65 „.$3.75
^1- Diamond Kelt Base Rugs, in pretty C 0  
_  new designs, ony ---------  -------- -------------

” ft- ;5 in .x lb  ft. Quaker Felt Rugs in 95
.__Pretty patterns --------------------------------- **------ -------

5x12 Axminster and Velvet ^ 9 7  0 0L Hugs in new  patterns

5 ^ Quaker Keif Floor Covering in pleasing 
—  Patterns, per square yard

ft- Armstrong Linoleum, S I . 2 5
- —P('r square yard ----------- —  —   

|jjl8a mighty good plan to put down 
r ° ° r covering before cold weather. 
Usshow you our complete stock.

ISJenry&Ca

Kansas but o f many 
o f the West.

I He was horn in May. 1856. at 
Dougla-ville, (ia . ami wa- taken 

! to Arkansas while a baby. In 1858 
hi- parents and grand pan nts c ame

--------- to Texas, settling 10 miles ea.-t of
Miss Marion Cheek of Childrens ' Jacksboro on Beans Creek.

' wu> h«:«- over the week-end for a Start* Hard Trip
visit with her mother, Mrs. Id a ' This country wa- a little too 

'Cheek, ami other relative* and wild. Indians began to mak< sueh 
triemls. j depredation* that the family de-

------- !eided to move to the thieker *rt-
Your radio set will perform bet- tlemeiits o f Parker County, 

ter with RCA tube* and Eveready At the time Me I .arty was IB his 
.batteries Womaek Bros. family had cattle scattered over

Parker and Jack counties. Two o f 
L W. Self and son . Howard ! his uneles herded about 900 eat- 

and I.ee. of Buffalo, Mo., are here tie together and started for Kan- 
thi i ek vi.-iting Mr. Self’s broth as. Sam went with them. It was a 
■ '. J 11. Self, and other relatives, hard trip. The boy had to ride 
This is their first visit in Foard i onc-tbird o f every night to stand 

¡County. ¡guard. One night th«. rattle stam-
------  I peded. One o f his uncles tol<| him

Si • nur rug w indow, you will 
find rugs suitable for every room, j — M S. Henry & Co.

Mr and .Mrs. Foy Pauly uiul 
children, Willie Paul and Nelbert, 
returned last week from a visit 
with relatives In Gainesville.

■ recalls having camped for 
night on what is now the Hill 

Crest Country Club at Vernon. 
Fiom there he went to Cambridge, 
near th«- pr*sent Henrietta, where 
hi sold the remainder «if his hors- 

! e*.
He returned to Parker County 

1 just long enough to g t a sack of 
biscuits and some bacon, then 
headed for Mexico to buy more 

| horses.
A t the Rio Grande a i ustoms o f

fic e r took hi.- gun before permit
ting him to cross into Mexico. He 

| procured another pistol from a 
surveying party— but lost thi- a 
short time later when the man 

I from whom he went to buy horses 
! took his gun as a symbol o f polite
ness.

MeLartyV tinea-ine-s at being 
unarmed might be better under
stood when it is «xplained that he 
«as  carrying more than $906 in 
. urrency. Two Mexicans who w« re 
helping him decided, suddenly, 
that they wanted to ,ro back. A 
shooting exhibition, retailed Mc- 
Larty, convinced them that it 

: would be more healthy to finish 
the trip— und they did.

Traded for Sheep, Cow*
McLarty traded some o f 

j horses for sheep and cows 
moved into Foard County, 
people lived in that area. Someone 
rode to Seymour once a month for 

j the mail. Once McLarty went six 
work- without string another hu
man He went there in September 
anti did not shave until the next 
May.

There wer< several attempts on 
the part of cattlemen to intimidate 
him because hi raised sheep. He 
didn't butigt. Gradually he a t- 

; cumulated land and property arid 
-hared in the growth and develop- 

[ mi nt o f the country.
Fortunately oil was found < n his 

land.

S'avnp pai-enC. They tame bat-1; 
t-> Dallas on Tut-stia to attend a 
mi ' t.ng i f  f ho executive officials 
o f the Baptist S ate convent).in. 
They ret i-ne«i to Crowell Thurs
day.

ON LEAVE FROM N A V Y

H H. Dunagan, Jr., o f the l 
S. Navy is her« for a visit with his 
parent-, Mr and Mr*. W. H. Dun
agan. IP left the eruist r, "Salt 
Iaikt City," at Norfolk, Va., ar
riving here Monday. He will 
again hoard the ship when it docks 
at Port Arthur, Tcxa-, i.n Sept.

|
IP has been w.-th the Navy 

sine«- lu-t January, going to San 
Di<t- following hi- enlistment at 
f'alias. Sine« then he ha- passed 
through the Panama Canal and 
was with the fleet of over title hun
dred ship* that passed in review 
befou- President Ron,-, velt at New 
York on May :tl

ADDING NEW  ROOM

A mu room is being added thi* 
wt t k to th«- two-room house oc- 
cu|»i« d hyr t t,Oo«l (  '■ ek teaeh- 
« i s.

FOR C’OUL

Refreshing Drinks
—and—

Sandwiches
Set'

Friil .it VV i I bit r js«* r- Foard 
County Line.

Fred Caldwell, Prop.

Charles Wallace, 28-year-old 
life guar«) did not discover that 
th« man he ha«i -avt-d from drown
ing in a New York City bathing 
pool wa- his 32-year-old brother, 
Arthur, until he hail pulh-d him 
ashore.

FINE  W ATCH . CLOCK and 
JE W E LR Y  REPA IRED  

S. F JEFFERSON 
Watch Maker

All work (fuaran»««ed. We»t aid* 
of Squar«, Crowell, Texas

his
and
Few

ATTEN D S BOARD M EETING

Joe Trussell o f Brownwood,
; evangelistic song leader for the 
Baptist revival just closed here, 
,iu in|-anie«l by Rev. and Mrs. O. 
L. Savag . L ft for Brownwood 

¡Sunday night. Mr. Trussell’* home I 
i- in B1 ivnwnod an! Rev. anti' 

1 Mrs. Savag • went from Brown- 
wood to Ftephcnville to visit Rev.

Mrs S. E Gover remains se- 
rioutly ill at her home. She has- 
been sick since the death of her 
husband several weeks ago. Her 
daughters. Mr*. J J. McCoy and 
Mrs. S 11. Young, are at her bed

side

Boye machine oil 3 «>z. bottle* 
or tans only 25c. Machine belt* 
35c. Womack Bros.

M - Isabelle Haggard has re- 
turneil to Dallas after a visit here 
with Mr. and Mrs.. S. S. Bell. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. T. L. 
Hugh*-- n, who i- visiting h«-r sis
ter in Plano, who is ill.

Set- our special display of gift, 
goods— you will like them.—  M 

: S. Henry A Co.

F C. Donaldson of Hereford 
was here the latter part of last 
Week visiting his cousin, Lester 
Donaldson, and family. Mr. Don- 
aldsuri was on his way t«> Florida 
where he expects to reside and 
was accompanied by C. E. Baker 
of Hereford. They left Monday 

: for Florida.

Coleman self-heat ing gasoline 
irons. $5.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Do climb a postoak tree near the 
camp. The boy had barely started 
up the tree when the cook o f the 
outfit climbed up over him.

There was snow in Kansas. Once 
they stopped to sell a beef. Resi
dents of th«* small Kansas town 
thought it strange that a youkh so 
young could kill and dress a beef 
alone.

See« Fir*» Train
j The boy saw his first railroa«) 
j train at Abilene, Kan. They were 
switching the ears with ox teams. 

: The family moved to the (Tear
Fork o f the Trinity River, where 

¡they tried fanning. Luck turned 
¡against them. McLarty recalls that 
the last year in Parker County the 
family's cotton crop was destroyed 
when a gin burned. With 25 cents 
in his pocket the youth l«-ft home 
to seek his fortune.

He sp«-nt th« 25 cent« fo r a 
| pocket comb.

The year 1876 found him as u 
1 “ cow hand”  employed by John 
! Simpson in Taylor County. He 
j was working in a camp located on 
I the present site Abilene. That 
was the foundation for his own 
trading, for in four years he had 
enough money to buy two teams 
and worked on the T. A P Railroad 
in C-allnhan County and on to 
Sweetwater. ln 1881 he bought 
some saddle horses in San Antonio, 
bringing them to what wa- later

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SS IFY

FOR SALE— 17 Poland China 
pigs.—Joe Drabek 12p

“M ” S Y S T E M

Reward To Finder
It is a poor business to carry large sums ol money 

and valuable papers in wallet, handbag or pockets. . . 
W hen lost, recovery becomes a problem. ’I he salest 
method is to use a good bank service. Pay bills by- 
check. store valuable papers in safety deposit l>ox. con
duct your home, your business, your personal a ffa irs  
through a good banking service. . . V\ e feel that we can 
serve you to your complete satisfaction. W e solicit 
you patronage.

DEPOSITS INSURED
b y  '* * * ’ I

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation I
W ASH INGTON, D. C.

t e n n n  m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  c e n n o  
}  J u U U  f o r  e a c h  d e p o s it o r  J ü UUU

CROWELL STATE BANK

Mr*. Dan McKown, who has bt-en 
j at the home of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. (¡rover Cole, for a week for ! 

¡medical treatment, was sufficient
ly improved to be removed to her 
home in the Black community 
Tuesday.

Square top cotton sacks. $1.35. 
I — M. S. Henry A Co.

1 will be in Crowell Saturday, I 
1 Sept. 29, at the Hayes Hotel.
! Those suffering from Pellagra or • 
j other nervous diseases should see 
| me. Consultation free.— Dr. W. C. 
¡Rountree, Fort Worth, Texas.

12------14
Earl Green o f Abilene and 

| Misses Pyrl Thornton, Mary Fran- |
; ces Green and Lenagene Green o f 
I San Angelo, arrived in Crowell 
! last Saturday and visited in the 
home of W. F. Kirkpatrick. Mr. j 
Green and Miss Thornton return
ed to their home* Sunday. Mary 
Frances and Lenagene remained 
and entered school here.

NEW YORKERS VISIT

Rtty Carlson and Pyton Wells 
of Buffalo, New York, visited in 
Crowell Monday while 'en route 
to Socorro, N. M., where they will 
enter the New Mexico School o f 

j Mine*.
The youths were traveling m 

I their "fresh air”  Model T Ford.
I During the early part of their long 
journey, they visited the World’s 

i Fair at Chicago. Numerous stick- 
j ,.rs of universities visited on the 
| trip helped decorate their loud- j 
! colored vehicle.

■ ■ -
When called on to testily on 

charge* *he had made against Rev. 
Thomas Marlow o f Baltimore, 
Miss Florence Carlus confessed, 
" I ’m just a plain liar.”

— and—

G R E A S I N G

Our high pressure greas

ing equipment and expe

rience in this work insure 

CORRECT LUBRIC ATION 

for every part of your car.

We appreciate your busi

ness.

PHILLIPS “66” 
STATION

John Todd, Mgr.

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

10 Lb Bucket. COLORADO B LA C K E Y E D

HONEY,Comb §1.25 PEAS, Creai, lb. . . g c
MUSTARD, qt. jar 1 5 c
PRUNES, s a l a i . . 3 4 c
25c Size

CABBAGE, Green, lb. 3 c  
LEMONS, doz . . . .  1 8 c

K. C. Baking Powder ] .  S c
LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP. . . . 1 4 c
NO. 2 Can. Sliced or Grated

PINEAPPLE, eacb 1 6 c
NO. 2 Can. RED PITTED

CHERRIES,.... 15c
STEAK, 2 lbs. . . 2 5 C
ROAST, per lb. ...IOC

NO. 1

POTATOES, p k . . . 2 6 C  
CRACKERS,21b b o x 2 2 c
2 CANS AH Brands

PORK and BEANS . . 9 c
PURE CANE

SUGAR, Cloth Bags 5 4 c
CARNATION

MILK, 7 cans.. 25c
2 BOUNDS

Ground Veal Loaf . 2 5 c
FORK ADDED

OCR M O TH E R S

COCOA, 2 lb can.. 20c
NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS each l Q c

Fox Brothers
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FOARD'S BEST
Vnd heapest a ay to 

Ut the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy. - rent, - find. - etc.

CASH RATES
;0c per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
Joe minimum char ire. 
Curd of Thanks 5c line

Heiress Scenario Writer
I wer

Chnitiam Science

Sunday. 11 a. in. Subject for 
Sunday, September U>. Subject: 
"Subst a nee."

Sunday School at »  :4a 
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and f  iturday 2 to 5 p.

Wednesday
o’d  K-k.
Th public is

cvenimr service

cordially invited.

For Rent

I t ' R RENT Four-room house 
«  ■* -il« « ■' ! it porch. Set* Will Kr- 
wu V-P

No Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

For Sale

.WWWie»^»SA»W WW»*̂ ***»̂

Th. world's larges" fish is -aid 
whale «hark found in the

In lian Ocean, which measures as 
mu : i- feet m length and
we

CARD OF T H A N K S

FOR TRADE— Good Edison, 2 or 
:> dozen records, or shotgun, both 
fine shape, to trade for hog- or 
blooded Jersey or Shorthorn bull 
calf.— W. A Cogdell. Dtp

I.
13 ti) U c

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORN ADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Ì

We wish to thank everyone who 
sympathizi d and helped in any 
way during the illness and death 
of our darling wife, daughter and
sister.

Frank McKinley. 
Mrs W. S. Meason 

and Children.

1>. for*1 -he testified in a dam
age ■ t-' . Mi.-s Ella Ravnes of 
( h .ago was ordered by the judge 

•.ike her gum out of her mouth.

FOR
horn

SALE 
cheap.-

or Trade— $70 
—Henry Teague.

FOR SALE 12-runner
drill Fair condition.. -Pi te 
hie. Tlia’.ia.

WE HAVE in this vicinity, 
grand and one upright piano
a i.l -.*11 for balance due. Easy! 
terms if desired. Write Collins• 
Piano C '.. Greenville, Texas. Id

Christian Church
Rev. Merrill will be with us 

next Sunday and bring tiie fo l
lowing messages: Sunday morn- 
ing— “ Is God a Real Person?" 
Sunduv evening— “ Is Heaven a 
Real Place?"

At the morning service a detail- i 
ed report will he given on the 
Workers Conferenee, which nu*t 
this week to outline the fall pro- j 
gram for the Sunday school. You , 
will be interested in this report.

May we. with the beginning of 
our new Sunday school year on 

Spear o,.(_ 7th, move forward with now 
Gam- z,>ni and intenst to the end that 

'-P .bo th  we and our children may 
. .! learn more o f Him who died t o , 

one ' i,vo UÄ*
tliat C. V. ALLEN. Elder. ,

Alto
I2p

re arrested, relative populations ! and February wer,* th,. ,nil„ lh 
|0f  each being considered. | fewer arrests fo r murder « 7

The report also show.«, contrary gravaU-d a.-sujlt. *,, '* ' .
to popular M i f f  atfam. that. < »-! these months robberv i 1
cage'- minder record is relatively t> '> * •» bu.*|J
low wh‘ n compared with many > prevalent.
.„h,*r cities, while the highest vious reports showed tu , fM 
murder rate was made by Chatta- some reason this variation  ̂

Trim., closely followed by usual during the winter ,
Fla., and Memphis,' Plenty <>f statisti - , '

able concernirig th.* |,ieh ,‘r

nooga,
Jacksonville,
T,*nn. Of S!» cities for which sta

ir ¡sties were given 1!» reported no ]en<*e o f criitte in the l tnu-j su,'1
I murders during the half year cov- but in spite of all effort* 41®
cred by the survey. progress is being made

It w as observed that January! suppressing criminal t'.W*
activities

LOS ANG KI ES Ethel M. B 
Harriman Ku.-sell (above), daugh 
ter and heiress of Mrs. J. Borden 
Harriman and social favorite, ha« 
been discovered in a modest office 
here where she has worked as a 
scenario writer for three month-

RED STAR COACHES
VERNON------P L A IN V IE W ------- CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada fo r  Lubbock

p. m. for Vernon. Wichit*

Thalia Baptist Church

The
ms an

Yellowstone National Park 
urea *>f 2.1 12.120 acres.

RINTINi
*

x

FOR SALE CHEAP House 
lot >n Crowell. For further infor
ma* ion inquire at News office.

9iMMfJ0W0l
LESSON

EFFIC IE N T ,

P R O M P T ,

E C O N O M IC A L

*i
4*

Le-son 
l-aiah 1

5 This 
j  prophet 
*  reality.
4* * prophet. 
•5» ,.*. however

The revival meeting of two
----  weeks, which was hold at the First
and I Baptist Church o f Thalia, came 

to a close Sunday night. Sept. 2. 
Large crowds attended the service- 
which were conducted by the pas
tor.

Some twenty-four responded t*> 
the invitations given; there were 
thirteen by letter, eight by bap
tism and three re-dedication. Three 
candidates from Rayland Baptist 
Church were baptized with the 
other candidates.

tin Sunday. Sept. ;i, some 14o 
| were present for Sunday school, i 

False and True tin Sunday, Sept. Iti, Thalia 
Baptists will observe “ H*'rm*-('om- ' 
mg Day”  with preachng services 

September 16, ¡n t|le morning. Dinner will be 
served by the ladies in the base 
ment, the afternoon will he «pent 
with a song program.

ermon of the I We especially urge all Baptists 
l-aiah is a thrilling call to I to be present and anyone el«e who 

The Lord, argues the 1 wishes to come is welcome. Please j 
will not tolerate worship,! don’t forget your lunch ba-ket. as j

Wy C h a r lt iE . D u n a

L a t a h  C o n t r a s t i
Worship.

f c

Christian Science Service.

“ Substance”  is the subject of the * 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Church,*s of Christ. Srim- 
tist, on Sunday. September D*

Th,* Golden Text is: “ My God 
shall supply all your need accord
ing to his riches in glory by < hri-t 
Jesus" ( Philippian» 1:1».)

Among th«* citations which com
prise the i.* sson-Sei itu n i- jh'* 
following from the Bibl * * :  
“.Through, faith we understand 
iha' the worlds were I rained by 
the word of God. «" that things 
which are seen were not made of 

(things which do appear (Hebe* w 
1 1:d.)

The Lesson-Sermon also m- 
. eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Scienc«* textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
tin Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Substance :■ that which is 

I eternal and incapable >1 discoid 
and decay . Spirit, the -yiionyin 

¡o f Mind. Soul, or God. is the on
ly real substance. The spiritual 

i universe, including individual man. 
'i> a compound id, n. t elici ting the 
• divine substance of Spirit' (page 
•IfiK.t

l eave Crowell 1:15 p m. and 8:45 
Fall«, Fort Worth. Dallas.

Leave Crowell »*45 a m. for Lubbock, Plainview. Cl iins, 
well and El Paso

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

So*.

LOW RATES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips. 

Call local agent. FERGESON BROS., for further mf rmation.

four Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAl’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

Golden Text:

stirring

Psaim 24:3-4. U S. CRIME REPORT

i Q U A L I T Y  P R I N T I N G
■>

I

LETTER HE \DS
BUSINESS CARDS
SCALE BOOKS
BOOKLETS
YE\RBOOKS
SOCI \L STATIONERY
FOLDERS
S \LE BILLS
ENVELOPES
CHECK BOOKS
STATEMENTS

BILL HEADS
A N D  Various’Other

Forms of Printing.

-I-
t
❖

!

S*v Ota* Dim

r IT Ls> Quality Printing that you want, at a cost no  ̂
greater than you might pay tor inferior work, then * 

> . will give us th«: opportunity of figuring on your j
next order of printing. |

IN .11 STK F TO YOl R OWN HOME PRINTER and to £
your community and self, please think twice before J 
-ending your next printing order out of town. j

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

l ab-
orate a n d  ce re
in o n ¡a  I, whose 
fruit.« do not 
manifest the ear
mark- of right
eousness.

T h e  heart of 
the lesson is to 
he found ill the 
1 *i t h and 17th 
v e r - v s. “ Wash 
yourself clean, 
banish your evil 
doings from my 
sight, cease to do 
wrong, learn to 
do right, make justice all your 
aim. and put a cheek on violence.”  j

What does this mean in terms of 
today? Were l-aiah now alive I 

: imagine that his message would 
**und -omething like this: “ The 

fundamental a use of our existing 
social anarchy is a -elfish in- 
si-tence ipon individual rights. 
Lnle-s a workable strategy o f so
cial planning is developed, suicidal 
chaos will inevitably result, 

j “ Tiie millions who can find no!
work tragically demonstrate the j 

1 obsolete cl aracter o f our econom- I 
:c -yst* in. They are not lMgian ! 
refugees *>r victims o f a flood or , 
earthquake, but the* du|K*s o f a stu- j 
pid, unjust social order over which , 
they have no control. To effec- | 
tive release them from their 
plight the State ami Federal Gov-! 
ernnients mu.-t provide adequate j 
relief funds, launch large-scale \ 
cons* ruction programs, and estab
lish unemployment insurance.

“ The Church should take a lead-1 
ing part in the* gigantic struggle | 
for social reconstruction. Her 
stake in the light is momentous, , 
for the basic social and ethical 1 
problem.« of our industrial civiliza-1 
linn, are deeply human and per-1 

1 sonal. She must keep herself well-!

A report issued by the Depart
ment o f Justice discloses that two- 
third« of the arr*-t> for crime dur- 

, ... , , , ■ ing the first six months of thi-
tluit w ill be one of tin* many 11 eat.-; vpa|. nf  per-on.- between the
- f th** day.-—Reporter. , age- o f 15 and 2 1. those of If*

i years exceeding the number in
I t'informed, and must ever be on the ; any other age group.

alert to hazard much for righteous- The greatest number of youth- 
nc-s. This is no time for com-: ful criminal- were arrested for 
placency. The Society of Christ I larceny and burglary, and, con- 
must be profoundly discontented j trarv to the general l>eli*>f, move 
with thing- as they are. i natjve-lxm than foneign-born

THE LAUNDRY IS MORE 
CONVENIENT

And satisfactory in every way.

One bundle is enough to con
vince you.

VE R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

Think . 
TEXAS

. Talk . • W rite
CENTENNIAL 

in 1936

T H E  F A C T  F IN D E R S  and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

iu early Days, amouo moitme&u c* lipo« wi»
•UC AM Ttt.1065, * ‘ EVJ STBIUÛS ff  WC LI MOMfY 
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‘’Think . • . Talk  . . . W rite  Texai 
Centennial in 1936, because it’s the huiulredth anniversary of a State’s 
march of freedom. The world is watching Texas with wonder at its stu* 
pendous undertaking.

The world does not doubt that Texans will make a great success of such 
endeavor. Texans have never failed.

“ Remember the Alamo, Remember Goliad’’ ; rem em ber San Jacinto, 
remember the great wilderness that was Texas at one time . . . early Texans 

undertook to make a Nation from a wilderness and they succeeded!

In as short a time as one hundred years the prophecy of Thomas Jeffer*
son, “The Province of Texas will be the richest State in our Union without 
exception,'” has become a reality!

Lei u* ile.lk.te our-elve, ,he l.,k  of e,rr, ing it /„«ward. Le. u , ol«erve, 
lei . »  challenge the beat llmught of future generalioun
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/enth Installment

s y n o p s is

ftrt, «.-. k.- after a cream col- 
’ roaster had been found 
ifd in the sea at the foot of a 

prl . allintr herself Anne
1 re an ' ars nt th*‘ d, >, rt town 
t̂or. has bouKht« si*Kt
fr! a . ;jni'h located ti, irt> 

*»a' Parry Duane, her 
e ni ighbor and his man, 

»nt Petrv, procure a reliable 
,r. for h< r and in Barry’s ear, 
’ down with supplies, they 

'iiross the desert. In Marston 
reticent e has aroused sus- 

Patrv and Anne become 
•bar, neighbors, and when 
,, |,.-t in the hills and rescued 

iBin>- ‘ u h realizes that some- 
more than friendship exists 

■f6r. them.

Barry was not without stray mo- 
mem-, of unease Poison hail been 

'instilled, and poison works 
ly >eeret

to go.
of re:

10«.

hey want

She jumped at 
pite from Gran-

In foot tapped impatiently.

iir. that runous, speculative 
t on her. “ What’s the in- 

tunvrit
lo you? 1 suppose you could 
, money. And o f course you 
l!dn t ": ■ •. my father to know

you w-ere here. Or Mr.

let tie- threat pass. “ It ’s 
ten t usand.”  

bat’s a high price for just 
somebody an order.”  She

id startled.
jidi waved the suggestion 
“1’il take your check for 

thousand on account and 
• un ,i 1 • d until I ’ve finish- 

tfc* j<: Th'n I’ ll take the rest 
pall bills."

ivi r  'iisand before you’ve 
anv g? That would be

foolish.”
lie. arc my terms." Ken- 

1 .eyed unconcernedly.
»et 

P JO* 
the 

"sr a 
W I 
the 
am
IT '

»•!r* »■
her "
l fiv

h tied about my end 
Th is a same where 1

cards.”
uent a cold feeling 

■ - t’ leo. Kennedy did 
i'd- He could hold 

in-- her. too.
• But it must be done

An unexpected invitation 
brought r.lief lo both of them. 
Harry brought it to her "agerly.

"Nancy, the Toni llallidav- are 1 
IP'iny up for the week-end to their j 
bake George camp, and th 
us to come."

“ Pd love 
the chain i 
leigh.

They mot..".) up to the Halli- 
<lavs camp. A little after three 
they were running through ¡he1 
outskirts of a small city, and pre«- 
ently Halliilay’s car turned to
ward the railroad.

| " '  ’’i, Probably going to the
I station." lin k v duntcered. “ Ward 
Kiddl. is , mini: up by train and 
I suppose it's due here about this 
time. Tom thought he might Ice 
able to flay him somewhere. Bit’s 
get out and help."

, llallidav mai -hulled his party, 
at various stiategi points along 
the platform, where they might 
catch \\ aifi Riddle's pyp, Anne, 
who did not know him. found her
self midway between We<tbrooke 
and Atwood.

I he train came in. Dick w hoop
ed at a taci in a window and 

' raced m pursuit. Anne looked, 
after hit"., her face alight with 
laughter. and did not notice a
group of j... pic descending from
a neare; car.

There were half a 
, them, women and in 
j Would not ha I e taken 
larly initiated eye to s< 
belonged either to a cheap road 

mpany or a small time vaude- 
turn. One of them a blonde, 
d curiously; her widening 

on Anne, 
hell 
all 

«aw

dozen of 
•n. and it 
a particu- 

e that thev

Whi•ri veI, dearie ! 
his time?”
Barry's head turn

hi

ten days .

minutes hi

.light to 

had his 

Ken-M- r the ground
F lit gurettc.
h devil!”  he mused.
lit' yellow-headed devil!”

■ flm *. the cigarette away 
pound it under his heel. It 

a.“ , h<- reflected moodily. 
Id Du:«-• was any good he 

!< ’ h. r, and i f  he didn't,
' wa. well rid o f him. He- 
-i d have to go away 1*- 

'.ht tinge- came, or then 
bi th. devil to pay all 

id.
I « t

house was nearing 
ti. ' About the middle of 

r.,rnir.- a glittering black ear 
ii ng this highway. 

I1’ u sat a log man of
dt with iron grey hair, 
* .■>« and grey eyes, lie 

r : m thr least handsome, 
r [ i ■ \. r overlooked John 

and will and a 
aoitv showed plainly 
lines o f his face. His 

ra- ' ta ff agreed that
• ' wa as hat'd as nail-. 

,i:" A ! -w years ago he had 
it(< hi few intimates by sud- 

marryirg a girl who had 
»Pfsaiing in the Follies. No 

,*''Ulil ■ expected a thing 
t ’ • ’ (¡age.

'* 'he entrance to the 
\vn grounds, anil 

rear ,«<i just shot reckless- 
of it.
a "t1 ' cond sharp grey

***• th. devil-may-care black
Then the other ear wa.-

ville
lookei 
eves fell 

“ Why 
'you been 

Anne 
quickly

“ I ’m sorry, 1 think you must 
have mistaken tne for someone 
els. ' Sh<- t'leil to he nic„ about 

t it. and saw an angry lip curl.
“ Oh. really!”  The hbndc flush- 

‘ oil and her voice went a little 
higher. “ I thought you were a 

of mine 
company
raps I’d better n«>t mention 

«. Pardon me!” 
was a natural mistake, 

told before that I look 
me "n the -tage.”

You could double

he said flat- ' 
sweater fo r '

We were in the 
a fen years ag<>.

I've
like

»hose 
th“ 

Iby
cai was that?”  he 
architect waiting for 

appointmenf. 
have been the Pendleton 

... ***' just the chauffeur. 
, ho iva.s killing time.”  
ta guard at the gates,”  said 
crisply “ This isn’t an a- 
fnt park. Keep 'em out.”  

halffithin

f  riend 
same 
hut p' 
names 

” 1» 
been 
soniei

“ I should say 
for her, easy.”

“ That’s interesting." A n li e 
smiled disarmingly, hut her lips 
felt stiff Tin blonde moved on, 
still flushed and far from molli
fied. Dick called out as Anne 
approach' il.

” 1 th"Ught tile blonde was go
ing to make a touch. Nancy.” 

Then was a light barrage of 
. hatter a- they went hack to the 
cai -

“ I’m afraid I made her angry.” 
Anne s' nt a quick glance after 
the vanishing group "It was em
barrassing for her."

“ You can’t embarrass that 
kind.” said llallidav comfortably. 

\nnc look'd around for Barry. 
“ Sillv. wasn't it"” she asked 

nervously.
“ Ridiculous." He 

ed of hi- ill humor 
, off.

The blonde girl looked 
thorn a- the two opulent lo 
ears curved awn? from thi 

! tion. An older woman besid 
laughed under her breath.

“ You mad' ii ti«’«* break, less. 
Didn't you know ”

“ Did 1 know she’d throw down 
the f Ik- she used to work with 
because she was with a lot of 
swells?” demanded Toss angrily.

The older woman laughed 
again. “ Toss, you’re funny. But 
I thought I was seeing ghosts my- 

: self for a minute. Hadn’t you 
¡heard that Nancy t’urtis was 
dead?”

“ No!”  The girl stared unbeliev
ingly. “ When— ”

“ laost spring, bhc was kill 
an automobile accident. , 

“ Hmp Are you sure? She’s the
i image of Nancy.’

“ O f course I ’tn sure. Hunt be a 
Tes-, and don’t hold any

• inked astiam
omi shook it

after 
nking 

sta- 
• her

Anne felt as though she had es- 
ea|n d from prison into glorious 
freedom.

SIk made a quick change and 
slipped into a coat. She went on 
out to the veranda which ran the 
full length of the house and faced 
the lake. Barry was there already, 
paring up an(i down with a pipe 
in his mouth.

“ Or at, isn’t it?”
“ Heavenly."
She nodded happily and fell in 

step with him.
"I like this," Barry said con

tentedly. "There’s a motor boat 
down in the boathouse, and two 
sailboat--, and you and I are going 
out in one o f them, first thing to
morrow morning.”

It was the beginning o f three 
*t—tfiil days crisp mountain 
mornings, sun-warmed days and 
evening with a nip in them.

They came hack late one after- 
no n. Sonvtling had gone wrong 
with the engine, but the Wild 
I'u 1 llutt* red in slowly. Riddle 
and llallidav and Dick West- 
br.ioki were waiting for them at 
the dock.

“ Hello, Water Babies, 1 
thought we’d have to come out 
and to" you in.”  llallidav caught 
their line and made them fast.
“ You must be frozen!"

There was a big ulster over 
Westbrnnke’s arm. He had snatch
'd  it on the way down, and now 
In spread it over Anne’s shoul
ders as she stepped out.

"That's nice of you. but I 
think Barry needs something 
more than 1 do. He's going to stay | 
and work on the engine."

Shi made a movement to slip it 
off, but h« becked it with firm ;
hand-.

“ You kicp it on," 
ly. “I’ll g*-t Tom’s 
your man.”

He turned an impish grin on 
Barry, already absorbed with the 
perverse engine.

"I don’t know why 1 should he 
s< darned ■ nreful of your health. 
Barry, because I ’ve picked myself 
out for Nancy’s second husband. 
Catch a bad cold any time vou 
like.”

Hallidai laughed, but Barry, 
jerking 1 .- eyes toward Weste
ll, ok- for a brief second, did not
even smile.

“ No thanks.” he snapped ir-
iii.ibly. "Sorry to disappoint you, 
I'u  lived too much out of 
doors to wrap myself up like an
old woman."

Hallidny’ portly chuckle sub-
-ided rathci -uililenly. Dick was
blankly silent.

“ 1 think I'll locate the trouble 
in a minute.” he added, a trifle
more graciously. “ No need for 
the rest of you to -hiver around 
here.” m

They went on and left him. 
\nnc walking with llallidav and 
Dick trailing along with Riddle. 
Duai'iv went back to work want
ing to kick himself for his sense
less irritation. Since the night | 
whi'ti his mother had brought! 
Lho-i damnable stories* to him 
there had been a raw spot in ( 
him which had smarted at the! 
light' st touch.

Anne went directly to her! 
y,,. m, nil thi three men rcturn- 

to the billiard-room to take, 
which til-. Wild j 

Duck's fluttering approach had1 
interrupted. Riddle, chalking his 
cue. proffered a word <>f advice.

“ Better go easy with your little 
jokis. Duk. Duane seems to bi 
something of a Turk about his 
wife."

“ How was I to know that he’d 
go carlv-Yictorian on me?”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Season for Dengue 
Fever Now at Hand

Austin, Texas.— This is the sea
son for dengue fever, according to 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer. Several cases of this dis
ease have been reported to date, 
and no doubt will continue to in
crease until the first frost. In the 
past fifty years Texas has expe
rienced three epidemics o f dengue 
fever. The last occurring in 1 U2‘J.

Dengue is characterized by sud
den onset, headache, and pain in 
the hack and limbs, especially thi 
joints. The fever is of short duia- 
tion hut convalescence is slow. 
While causing great _ discomfort 
the disease is seldom fatal. How
ever. th? loss of time involved is a 
great economic !"s-. One attack 
is generally followed by immunity 
for it few years.

Dengue fever is caused by the 
bite o f the same mosquito thut 
transmits yellow fever. Thost 
that have not studied mosquitoes 
are unable to distinguish the dif
ferent species. Even though a 
mosquito i- incapable o f causing 
diseases such as dengue or malaria, 
they are very much o f a nuisance.

To prevent dengue fever anil 
other diseases transmitted by mos
quitoes, the places • where they 
propagate should be eliminated. 
All standing water should be 
drained or oiled. rainbarrelt- 
screened, old cans or anything that 
will hold water should be destroy
ed. Houses should be screened 
with sixteen mesh screen. Com
munity-wide mosquito campaigns 
will greatly aid in reducing this 
disease and add much to the com
fort o f the citizens.

fr< -n S) to $ i a pair, wiiib high 
wooden sides bring ft!, 
in demard by workers 

lamp fields *n certain parts o f 
the t ountr.v, and by those in fa i- 
lori« s who must stand « n wet con
creti floors. The movies and the 
«tage also use some o f thi- prod
uct.

Wooden shoe factorie ace lo
cated in New York. New Jersey,. 
Massachusetts, Illinois, Iowa, Win- , 
consin, Nebraska and Florida. They j 
keep stocks on hand for immediate

delivery, just as makers of leather 
shoes do, but. those used on tiu- 
vtage an usually made to special
oi dei

A fter suffering from amnesia 
for 1̂  years the memory of Alvin 
Carlson, a war veteran o f Lcwds- 
ton. Mont., returned upon sight o f 
his brother.

The tenant capacity of the Em
pire State building, in New York 
City, is 25,000 persons

Because she played a violin 
night and day, a court permitted 
the ejection o f Miss Muriel Kane 
o f Detroit from the house she 
rented.

When humane officers investi
gated the howling o f dogs in a 
flat, at San Francisco, Calif., they 
found four famished mongrels 
standing guard over their dead 
mistress, Mrs. Agnes Wood, who 
had been dead for four days.

WASHINGTON Rush Holt,
J!*. Went Virginia candidate for U. 
S .Senator, is not worried aloof 
la-mg suited if clerted. even though 
.to years i» sti| ills ted as youageat 
Ik Si Senate age. The Senate lia« 
side right te jiitlge iiuaHfleations of 
niemlier».

WOODEN SHOES WORN

It may be surprising to many, 
as it was to us, to learn that 
around a million pairs of wood« n 
shoes are manufactured and worn 
in the United States every year, 
but such is the case, according to 
the Department of Commerce.

Ten factories in eight states 
specialize in the manufacture of 
wooden footwear, which ranges 
from sandals for women and chil
dren to heavy work shoes f«ir men. 
Soles from half an inch to three 
inches in thickness are Used for the 
heavy work shoes.

Prices of woollen shoes range

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For longer fasting, quicker relief. u«e 
Rallard’s Snow Liniment which contain* active 
ingredients to give a more than local action, 
thm bringing a surge of wa rned Hood to 
scatter congestion and more quickly sooth 
awsv the pain irotn aching muscle*, sprains, 
»train*, baskache and lumbago. Ballard's 
Snow Linimt'itr, ?f«- »nd 60c. «ads >

FERGESON BROS, Druggists

Closing Out
OUR STOCK OF TIRES
For Real Bargains on new G O O D R IC H  
Silvertow’n Tires, visit us. You will have 
to hurry for these bargains will soon be
gone.

W A S H IN G  and G R E A S IN G
Now that the water restrictions an  off, bring that 

car around for the finest kind of a washing and greas
ing job. Finest equipment and greases and experienced 
and capable workmanship mean that you will he really 
satisfied and that your car will perform better and more 
economically.

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY

Andrew \Veyms.« of Chicago cut 
the gas pipes in four homes and 
caused the serious illness of 17 
persons, to get revenge because 
neighbors criticized him.

1 at hi ajl. hour after he less, ami noni “ ■•••
a hi- o ff,ce. Gage sat F. , mst Nancy Curtis. She

" h m/nut*  instructions ^  f  j kid. lltl(| if she got on
the liest operative- *

'wnt detective agency.[All j

I • t wud JJ Jfpv .. ____
best operatives of *han th(. of us I guess

I«
want you to do is to 

hitn and report to me. Don't 
the game, whatever it is. 
• tell you to. I f  you can 

j*',t **■ l',,ndleton’s, so much

c*h manage that. Do you
(nis name?
/ ';he time he went 
-11 Kennedy and 

The operative

had something

have been 
yourself. Connie, 
John

by the 
was a 
arose.

I hn
. 'uanr, it seemed, was 
■ well and would have 

h<"n and dinner trays
F  her room.
, s because of me,”  Anne

it was because she 
we didn’t. ’ _

“ It ’s easy to talk. «aid Tess 
sullenly. “ Maybe she had and 
mavbe She hadn’t. > ou might 

further up the line 
if you had a 

Gage to hack you. Money 
talks, all right, and what’s more, 
it can make folks listen.

Holliday had sent 
ahead to open the 
coming smoke was 
two chimneys.

“ Oh, I love it! It-' k 
Perch, isn’t it"" Anne gave 
ry’s arm a squeeze and

servants 
house. Wel- 

curling f tom

^miserably. Aloud ^ thu" (,l“ ,-e* 2 ï ou ,hin^ IM better go ! bright .seen  t pia.
ii h<*r Riirrv’̂ ** standing. place.

.J0"  He fluiihed. “ 1 think ‘ i«n T Ìt? thW(?n’t<' (Jwenda say that
^  he just as well fo r her
i ili^hb'tely quiet.
: »lipped an arm -r

w o r t h
a

thousand

W 7 H A T  you h<*ar and what you read about a ear 
"  should he eonaidered before vou buy—but one ride 

is worth a thousand words. Test Chevrolet's Knee- Action 
on a bumpy road, where you ran see for yourself what a 
big difference Knee-Action makes in riding comfort. 
This tea* will acquaint you not only with the Knee-

Action ride, hut with the smooth, economical, valve-in- 
head engine, the positive, cable-eon trolled brakes, the 
bodies by Fisher, and the added comfort of Fisher Venti
lation. (io to your nearest Chevrolet dealer and make 
the Ownership Test. Chevrolet is satisfied to let run and 
the ridr decide w hich ear is the best for vou.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare ( ?Aetni/«*‘» low delivered priées and easy Ç.M. A.C. terms. A General Motors Value

an arm around her. 
she knew, a gesture of 

k. ? ** well as o f affection, 
him for it.

Ism-fi roadster and go 
k u *hf7 ’’’ ^  « 'd  abruptly. 

, ”l?ke it a day ”
i J?Uan1 «till fle’s sieged illness

s r ï . ' Â .  “""“rt”"' 1
mÌ* M e T o !”  Tom HsUidsy d ie d

ov
-ä  « . ï ï  l ì .  ii'* *  • * « ’

NEW YORK . • • Miss Mildred 
Smith, ab"ve. wh» living quietly in 
l,er home town of Wilbur, Wash., 
population 700, one year ago . 
Todav she is here to pose for artist 
MrClelUnd Barclay, with her loviest 
..Queen of Dental Uharm’ ’ «n i l*  
the title she worn over 23,000 other

nr ale*  ADvr*n«F.mkrtt

CHEVROLET
LILLY MOTOR COMPANY

(
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fear 
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• sin- ! 

;h to I 
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years 

Yea-
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I'AGE FIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crow^l, T « » » . ,  s .pUm,Ur i]

SOCIETY
MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone IrtoJ—

oree’s mother.
Thos present were; Mr. and 

Mr.. Johnnie Gambit» anil chil
li vn. Miss Lucy Jones. Mi-- Eve
lyn Kecil, Mi—.*» Frances Davis. 
Mess Mary Ruth Adkins, and Ro
land and Percy Taylor. Homer 
Mason, Charles Karthnian. J. I). 
Miller, Erwin Reed and Arlie 
Cato, all of Thalia, and Miss Thel
ma Dicks, n o f Vernon.

IU N IO R  (  L A S S  N E W S
- +

Mary Elizabeth lluirhston, 
Reporter

T h is -T h a t ,  E tc .

the automobile caused the livery 
stahl,, business to be discontinued
f,,i nil time at this location.

the ire o f the Lanini,,,, , 1 
playimr "Nearer m«-V ? H  
just Utter the k .....

L o c a l  S t u d y  C lu b s  H o ld  In i t ia l  M e e t in g s  County H. D. Council
W ill Meet Saturday

Cl*«»  Mothers Elected

The Junior Class o f C. H. S. 
met Tuesday morning1 and elected 
the following Class Mothers: Mrs. 
S. T. Crews, Mrs. Guy Ketchersid, 
Mrs. Amos Lilly and Mrs. Clyde 
M'Kown.

COLUMBIAN CLUB ADELPH1AN CLUB

TSi ' tial meeting o f the Col
umbian Club for the year U*.'M-,'l5 
was held Iasi Wednesday atter
ri, on with Miss Winnie Self, host
ess, in her home.

The president, Mrs. H. Schind
ler was unable to be present and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, vice president, 
was in churg. of a very interest
ing pr> gram. Mrs. AH a Spencer, 
a. .mi.anied b> Mrs. Arnold Ruck
t* r, played ■*I¿1 ( ■ 0londrina" as a
vio-lin rolo. M ^ R L. K:im aid
IC»;ve a C l cui * a>f her va< atiun

p. wVdeh indu»[\ed Do- Mnines.
\t XX Yo rk ia ti New Orlca which
w ais ini 'itintf ai'<! ir.structive.

iub memlK V:» toid of 1¡ilût es
vi#ite.i *>u •iummer va' ati <>n trips.

Miss S», ]f folli. wcd a molLit of

The Adelphiun Club met with 
Mr-. Hubert Brown as hostess on 
September 5.

Mrs. Frank Blair led the aftcr-
n. i.n lesson and very cleverly re
viewed Miller's "Lamb in His Bos
om.”

Mrs. Mark Henry gave ex 
eeipts from "Federation News," 
featuring the President's mes
sage.

Mrs. Jeff Bruce brought the
most outstanding features from 
“ Fortune.”

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to twenty-six club 
monibers and two guests. Mis. L. 
R Emerson of \\ ¡chitu Falls, and 
Air- Fit/.williams of Crowell.

The H. 1). County Council wrlT 
hold its regular September mee.- 
ing in Mis- Holman's office at 2:2t) 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon of this 
week.

A full attendance is urged and 
at this time each club is asked to 
give its expansion report so that 
the county expansion chairman 
may compile her report.

dTialia Choral Club 
Organized Tuesday 
With Many Members

Junior« Enjoy Picnic

The first social event tor the 
year was featured by a picnic at 
Sloan Springs Tuesday afternoon, 
September 11. The diversion of 
the afternoon consisted o f climb
ing hilLs, and playing various 
games. The refreshments, consist
ing of sandwiches, potato salad, 
punch, and watermelon, were serv
ed to thirty-five Juniors and the 
Class Mothers— Mrs. McKown and 
Mis. Guy Ketchersid, and the 
sponsor— Henry Black.

Bol> Lilly, chairman o f the so
cial committee, has promised to 
make this a banner year for the 
Juniors.

Ungston team had'
out.

Football and Music

\\not i ce that one of America’s
No. I football universities, Notre 
Dame, is going to play the gridiron 
sport to music this year. A music 
director of the N. B. C. composed 
the “ Noire Dame Shift”  after 
watching the rhythmic shift of 
Notre Dame team play, together! 
with the assistance of the Notre 
Dame Coaeh

Now that our local h,gh * 
band is all set for tht, *hJ  
It might be w .illn ih il , *1
little investigating tc E ]
forts can bt. mad, to « g j  
greatest benefit. *1

Aldon Horn .'''His U,
ty|b' that would respond K,

Synchronization of team play, 
execution of plays, calling ot sig
nals in the same tempo, etc., are 
given a.< benefits expected front 
the new musical arrangement.

A Landmark Pa.»c>

o*s, gold and white, in 
re ír  shment (date, which wa-
ed to a large riuniiver of mem- 
« and on. urn -t, M T P

Rc

Public Invited to 
I n i t i a l  Meeting ot 

P FA 1 uesday night

■j i*. A unit will be- 
•s year'- .u tivitits next Tues- 

y even ng at 7:45 p. m. at the 
Schn, auditorium with a 

ecially planned program.
T piesulent Mrs. A. K. Mc- 
illan. wilt be ir charge of the 

gram which will include music 
the High School Band. C. V. 

to: will b ad a devotional. Greet- 
■> and Plans for lp:‘.4-'.5 will 
presented by Sup 1. T. Graves, 
which a t .spoiw  will Ik* made

by Mrs. A Y Beverly. Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid will bring Echoes from 
the Nati-nul P. T. \. •onveiition 
wl-.eh she attended n Des Moine- 
in June.

A social hour will follow the 
program at'.d th- Higii School 
Mothers and Teachers will be 
h, istesses.

Every mother and father o f the 
entire community and every one 
interested in child welfare and ;n 
th Crowell schools is urged to at- 
t. nd this meeting.

The Thalia High school Girls' 
Ch.-ral Club organized Tuesday 
and elected the following officers :j 
Evelyn Reed, president; Frances 
Davis, secretary; Jessie F. Gam
ble, treasurer, and Lucy Jones, re- 
porter.

Mrs. W M. Bralley, the choral i 
lull director, has many |tlan> for 

the future and some forty gul-;  
are looking forward to lots of fun 
as well as hard work.

A D D IT IO N A L  SCHOOL NEWS

The removal of one ot ( row- 
ell’s prominent landmarks, the old 
Hunter Livery Stable, has brought 
considerable comment from local 
citizens this week who recall the 
years in which this business played 
a major part ill the commercial lite 
of this community.

Music ha- always had a bene
fit ial part in football games, but 
we certainly believe that this plan 
gnes entirely to the extreme. In 
our freshman days at high school, 
we re all a halfback who was usu-1 
ally "good for u touchdown”  when 
the band cut loose with the "Wa- j 
bash Blues" at the proper mo- ! 
ment. j

The assembly period next Mon
day morning will be featured with 
the try-outs that will result in the 
selection o f the pep squad leader. 
Rev. Geo. E. Tum ntine spoke at 
assembly Monday morning o f this 
week.

KNOX C O U N TY  SINGING
A T  TRUSCO TT  SEPT 23

Local Band Ready
For Grid Season

The romantic angle has been 
just one of the subjct.s touched 
upon. "1 wonder how many Crow
ell nien who arc now at the head 
of families, 'popped the question' 
in rigs rented from that livery 
stable'.’ "  a.-ked a local man in con
versation with a friend, "tjuitc a 
few.” answered the other, "be
cause there certainly wa- a lot ot 
courtin’ done in them.

I -me tin- boy as an example, we 
don’t bein'.i that those “ Wabash 
Blue-” would ba\. had much effect 
on him ill a game i f  he ha.) listen
ed to that piece during practice 
and then about humpteen more 
tim< - throughout each game and 
we -ort of believe that the monot
ony of the Notre Dame music will 
eventually offset its synchroniza
tion benefit».

CHS Is One of Seva 
High Schoo l *  

Basketball Le

HONORS GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr- W M. Gamble, who livos 
«me mile Southwest <<f C’ rowell.

r te’ taim ó Saturday mght in hon
or of the sixtecnth birthday o í h> r 
granddaughter. Mi-- Jessie Faye 
Gamble of *h Thalla conimu- 
nity. Sandwiches and ángel 
food cake weri served by Mrs. 
!!• rma" Gr-ening and the hoti-

An invitation for the people of 
Foard County to attend the, Knox 
County Singing convention at the 
Truscott Methodist Church on 
Sunday. Sept. 23, was extended by 
Steve Mills of Truacott, who was 
a visitor at The News office Mon
day.

The singing will begin at 2:.” 0 
o’. ’ ck. lie stated, and all singers
are < -pe .ally urged to attend.

PEASE R IVER  PROJECT 
ENDORSED AT  LUNCHEON 

OF R O TA R Y  CLUB WED.

Fashions reminiscent of a glamorous past
era created for the smart women o f 1934

From history’s most dramatic pages come inspira- 
t: n- which develop into clothes you cannot resist. 
Thetv is also the unadulterated modem.

Without being too extreme in style or exorbitant 
in price, we are trying to carry out these fashion trends 
in women's and misses' apparel.

Accessories to harmonize with costumes—

Hose in new tall shades 
Full stock of slips . .

. ,70c to S1.JÜ 
$1.19 and $1.9">

THE BEVERLY SHOP

Two interesting talk.- by Ro
tarían Joe Ward and Ed Gossett of 
Vernon, district attorney, featured 

j the program at the luncheon of

The Crowell High School band 
met for its first practice for th«* 
1 4 term at the school Mon
day morning. With one year of 
experience behind it. the hand will 
be better than ever this year and 
will play a large part in “ pep
ping things up" at football games 
this season and other school 
ev> nts.

The band wagon has been re
painted and is now ready for the 
season. This was made possible 
by local firms whose ads appear on 
it.

L. T. Edwards, who directed the 
band last year, will again serve a- 
its director this y< ar.

Another local man n mem be rod 
this location as the chief "loafing 
spot o f the community. " It  seem
ed that boys gathered then t» orig
inate their meanness." he -aid. 
“ and as for the older men. the lo
cation x'a.- a good one foi them 
to originate trades, discuss poli
ties, and to talk about how the 
younger generation " « •  going to 
the devil."

And -peaking of football and 
niu.-it . we can nev< i forget the 
combination o f the two at a negro 
university football gann at the 
Dallas Fair played between Wiley 
ami Langston and before about 
six thousand negroes and a few 
thousand whites.

A ba.-kethull J
the high schools ve|| I
ita Falls, Vernon. < iiildres- 
tia. Quanah ai „ j
gunized following •*rruala
mg in Wichita I ., .
•if the Not .. f  J
Coaches A- Offn , \<

AV iehita 1- ail- c a • ■. t
ed to draw up a • :. fj 
new league. The . t :
schedule will .... a,r- . t :he j
scholastic Leag . »nd |
league is being <et up to 
greater basketball nu rost i 
section.

Whatever the negro bands play
ed. including the “ Old Time Re
ligion," those "eullud" gridsters ¡ 
responded favorably, cxci i>t in one 
instance when Wiley's band raised

Projected ,ur i -. - j|
(loop gold mine- ni y uh 
is experte«! to inerva.-e pndj| 
by making it p— ilde for 
to work at greater depth*.

Smart Women's Wear

SATURDAY

Colorado Selected

POTATOES, Peck  .............2 9C
C O R N  F LA K E S , Large Size, Jerseys 10c

Farmer’s Friend, Syrup, 2 gal* T°r • 29c

M U S T A R D , qt. glass, Red Ball, for 12c 

P E A C H E S , No. 2, Yellow Free, 2 cans 25c 

Best Maid S A L A D  D R E SSIN G  qt. 27c

the Rotary Club Wednesday which 
I wa- in charge o f Hubeit Brown.

Mr. Ward gave a talk on em
ployer-employe relations, discuss
ing these relations from early his- 
t,,ry to the pre.-ent time. Mr. Gos
sett gave an account of several 
unique cases in courts hundreds 
o f years ag" and discussed pres
ent day technicalities in court pro- 

. eedure.
In connection with the business 

session. th„ club adopted the re- 
l port o f the boys' work committee 
regarding i plan to make it p<— 
-ible for club members to assist 
“ iur.dless”  boys in attending local 
athletic contests.

A resolution was also adopted 
by the club in which members went 
on record .1- endorsing the Pease 
River iiam pioject and recom
mending earnest consideration o f < 
it by government officials. The j 
resolution will be taken to the 

\ meeting at Vernon Friday where 
a district meeting will be held on 
the project

Thalia Senior Class 
Elects New Officers

The Senior Class o f Thalia High 
school met last Thursday and 
elected the following officers: 

Donald Chapman, president; 
Douglas Adkins, vice president; 
Lucy Jones, secretary-treasurer; 
Eunice Banister, reporter; !«ee 
Nowlin, sponsor.

Each time we go to the l'.'U'J 
papers to prepare the 25-year-ago 
column, we are attracted by that 
extra fast-stepping horse hitched 
to a sport model buggy used in ; 
illustrating the ad with the fo l
lowing wording:

H. A H U N T E K

Liveryman

First class ri£' and reliable drivers. 
Transit teams a specialty.

CABS MEET ALL TRAIN'S

Durable and easy to operate, a 
plaster spray gun developed in 
Gennany applies the mortar in 
uniform coatings, resulting in the 
smooth finish desired by architects 
and builders.

In preparing the 20-year-ago 
items from the 11*11 papers we 
notice practically the -ame ad, 
but without the fancy illustration. 
This same ad continued right up 
to the time in March, 11*17. when

Relief Checks For 
1st H alf September 

Mailed to Counties

M A C K E R E L , Cheaper than meat, can 10c

MOTHER'S COCOA. 2 lb can 1 9 c

Austin, Sept. 12.— Relief checks, 
representing allotments to Texas 
counties f r the first half o f Sep
tember. were being -iim-vl Tuesday 
morning for mailing during the a f
ternoon.

Total money -ent th,. counties in 
¡this allotment will be a little less 
' than $2,000,000, an allocation for 
•he . are o f an estimated case load 

; o f 265.000. This number repre- 
sert.s an increase of more than 10 

! per cent over the August load.
State Director Adam R. Johnson 

had written a letter to accompany 
the checks in which he told county 

1 administrators that “ thi- exhausts 
all available relief funds until ad
ditional -tale funds are obtained 
through action of the Legislature 
or until the federal government 
conies to our rescue.

"You art therefore very defi
nitely instructed to conserve these 
funds, but at the same time people 
should not be allowed to suffer. 
II rv effort should be male by 

( your clients to obtain seasonal em
ployment so a- to relieve our loads

GOVERNMENT LO A N  COTTON
If you desire to take advantage of the 12-oent 
loan on cotton we are able to offer you any 
service you may need in picking, ginning, 
guaranteeing grades, shipping, etc. We are 
in the market for any such cotton at all times. 
This is just another service that we are glad 
to do for anyone.

« A STITCH IN TIME SAVES ND
K K I’ A IK  Y O U R  C A R  N O *

— and —
A V O ID  A N  K X P E N S IV K  R E P A IR  Bil l.

THE ALLEN COMPAN
Automobile Supplies

‘Personal Service to Each .Customer”

CROW ELL GIN
P H O N E  140 L . H. H A K E  It. M gr.

j

MANY THANKS
4
:, t

If
t

WE H A V E  been in business in Crowell for one year 
and in connection with our FIRST AN N IV E R SA R Y  

we express our sincerest appreciation for the support 
that has made our stay possible and trust that it may 
continue, together with that of any others whom it has 
not been our pleasure to sene. We assure you of best 
quality merchandise and prices— always.

Bright and Early C O FFEE , per lb only 22c

Excell C R A C K E R S , 2 lb. pkg. 23c

C O C O N U T , Bulk, Good Quality, lb. 19c

T E A , M JB’s T R E E  Brand, \ lb. pkg. 34c

S U N B R IT E  Cleanser, per can only 5c

4 Pound Pail

THREE MEAL COFFEE.. 89c
H A N E Y ®  R A S O R

and

C A S H -W A Y  G R O C E R Y

to but extent.
" I  he-e fund.- cover ail your costs. 

W 'll; relief, direct relief, adniin- 
' istratk - cost» and all special proj
ects with the exception of rural 

, rehabilitation. Please be gov-
' rned accordingly in the adminis
tration of relief funds in your
•unity.”

T’. i .1 rehabilitation funds are 
. contributed by the federal govem- 
| men; entirely and are mailed to 
) county administrators separately 
1 iron» the checks for other types of 
! reli«-f.

Í

:*
i

!

Specials for Saturday and !Y
Children’s Sweaters

ionday f
39c 1

M en’s Pull-Overs. $1.19 values 89c !
Rayon Shirts and Shorts, each . . ,22c ?
8-oz. Cotton Gloves, 2 pair for . . .25c !
Ladies’ Silk Hose, per pair 25c !
B U C K  O v e ra l ls .............

Men’s Suede W a is ts ............... . . .  98c Î
Men’s Heavy Overalls, blue and srav 98c Ì

And Other Bargains.
X

Haney-Ra*or Grocery
l

14

LINN DRY GOODS COMPANY
North Side of Square

■ÌÌ 4+-H I , | | ;| ] [

MEN
LOCK AT YO U R  OLD M  
E V E R Y O N E  ELSE DO!
Saturday, September 15th, is officii 
FE LT  H A T  D A Y . . It is time to discai|
that old straw hat and get under a new fa 
hat.

l or this occasion w e have assem
bled a most complete selection of 
New Fall Styles and Colors.

A Size for Every Head 6] to 
A Price for Every Purse $1.95 toSl

Select your new Fall N 
from one of these P**P 
lar brands:

Jno. B. Stet

Borsa lino
Knapp-Fdt

Lion
Rolnick 

E . & W .  

Clayton

I ake a look in the mirror and see your old bat
ne of our New Fallst*o j)— then get under one

R.B. EDWARDS C O M f l

UME

tb*- "Stars and S t r i^ F *  
•M l#  >n.m thing * m n  
tic- nature, say "L.-t Me raol 
Sweetheart.’ might „„ b,;.l 
Raymond Gibson 
when they get ready to
ha'I. For Paul McKuwn’S
Meason, we w..uU| - j
th.»«,. numbers having 
about chicken dumplings i 
bone steaks. |„ other 
".ytuhronize" th. individj 
sic with individual hararteri 
such as apiKtiti-, romantic 
nations and tin- lik, [ <t
co-operate on t‘ > ......^ „ . i
ter.
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